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BOTHERS

U. S. AGAIN

FIGHT

JOIINSON-WILLAR- D

SERVICES

I'uho, Mnr. 9. What has boen
surmised for some dayH la now definitely known, and it has been ofllcinl-l- y
d
announced that the Johnson- fight will take place in Havana
Kl

Hard to Toll Whore the .Mexican Situation Will End. Undo Sum
Must Hoi ve Problem
Washington, D. C, Mutch U.
American consul Silliman telegraph-oi- l
from Veracruz today ho had been
reliably informed that the evacuation
of Mexico City by tho forces of Oen.
Obrcgon hegnn at il o'clock Monday
night.
Pending a formal Htatement to lie
made by VcniiHtiatio Carranza regarding conditions in Mexico City,
no move Is contemplated
by the
United States further than the send-ln- g
of two additional warships to
Veracruz harbor, it was announced
after the cabinet meeting todny, in
which the whole Mexican situation
was reviewed.
Earlier in the day the state department received from consul Sllliman
at Vera Cruz information that he had
conferred with Carranza Monday.
The first chief of the constitutionalists, in a preliminary reply to the
American demands for an improvement of conditions in Veracruz, that
any such conditions as portrayed actually existed.
Secretary or War Garrison said
no urmy movements are yet contemplated.
It is generally declared
thut the course of the United States
now depends on Carranza.
In a statement orally to American
consul Sllliman, the Mexican chief
denied that Gen. Obregon, his commander in Mexico City, had prevented food from reaching the Mexican
capital or that he had sent supplies
away.
Carranza promised an early reply
Mr. Silliman reported.
Klisco
hitherto Washington representative of Carranza, and other advisers, were present during the conference.
Mr. Silliman reported at length,
but officials did not disclose the contents of his message. Jt was believed, however, that from the fact that
Carranza denied the activity attributed to him by official reports to the
United States, the Mexican chief
would not approve any further inconvenience to foreigners.
Ar-reon-

HAS PARALYTIC STROKE
John W. Cawlfield, well known to
everybody who ever visited Tucumcari mountain very much, was stricken with paralysis Tuesday night and
wus brought in to the Physicians'
Hospital no that he might receive tho
best of treatment. His whole body
is practicnlly useless.
His head is
perfectly clear and he can tnlk without much effort and he still has good
use of his hands but otherwise he is
perfectly helpless and little hopes aro
entertained for his recovery.
Mr. Cawlfield is a man about 7f
years of age and has always been
a strong man physically until lately
when he has been having trouble with
his kidneys.
This is said to have
been the cause of his present condition.
His wife died about n year ago and
he hus been living alone most of tho
time lately.
His children who live
in Texas and Oklahoma have been
notified of his misfortune and will
no doubt arrive to care of their father und perhaps take him back homo
with them.
We sincerely Ijope that Mr. Cawlfield will soon recover und bo with us
again us he will be missed when wo
visit old Tucumcari mountain.
HOX SUPPER
The box supper at Forrest on tho
Oth of tho month was for tho purpose
of raising money with which to enlarge the school house, and was a big
success. The supper and cake for the
prettiest girl brought $:i.U0.
Miss
Tena McIJride received the cake us
being the prettiest girl,

Mrs. Wich, of Rock Island, is visiting her daughter, Miss Rose in this
city and assisting in preparing for
the big millinery opening to be given
next week by Mrs. Severe.

Wil-lar-

if the Cuban authorities are willing to permit a mixed bout, Lawrence Weber, secretary of the promotion syndicate, who was "too sick
to read any cablegrams" on Saturday morning, finally admitted, Saturday midnight, that the switch had
been made and announced that
ticketholders for the Juarez fight
could redeem their pasteboards at
the right headquarters in the chamber of commerce building, starting
this morning.
Mr. Weber did not, however, give
out any details of the deal which
(Jurley bad made in Havana. The
chief promoter must have had some
idea, when he left here for the Cuban city, that the bout woul.d be arranged, as he discharged his office
stair and left full written orders for
the packing of all the office equipment. When Curley was asked, as
he wns at the depot, about these
orders, he declared that he had given no such instructions.
The first cablegram from Curley,
giving any definite data, is supposed
to have been received here Thursday
night. Anyway, on Friday morning,
the Willard party broke camp. Jess
went to Los Angeles, after telling
some friends that he wanted to see
his family "in case we have to go to
Havann."
The sparring partners
were also told they could lay off for
a week or so and that further orders
would then be forthcoming.
MURDERER CAPTURED

POSTPONED

On account of work and chunges to
be made on the church building has

forced the Presbyterian congregation
to postpone all services for next Sunday, but they hope to havo the building in shape for services soon.
Exploits of Elaine is the title of
the new story which will start in
The News and will be followed immediately at the Photoplay where it
will be shown every Friday night.
The first installment will appear in
this paper in tho issue of March 25
and the Photoplay will show the firnt
picture on the night of March 20.
Don't miss the first installment.
Our new linotype arrived Monday
and hns been put together for work.
E. C. Muckclroy, local machinist-operato- r
assisted the News force In
putting the parts together and our
attempt was successful as we had a
line of type from the muchino within
twelve hours.
After a week or so
it will bo in thi! best of running order
and we will then start to turn out
some special work that has been held
up for the machine. "Being now in
every way antl operated by experienced workmen we expect to keep it
busy most of the time.

J. S. Poppino was in from Imn today on business and dropped a dollar in our subscription till, lie says
the furmcrs in thut locality ore in
favor of the road bonds providing
they get roads which will enable them
to haul the crops to market, and he
thinks most of them prefer to come
to towns on the Rock Island.
An Ep worth League social was held
.1. H. Hackett

at the home of Mrs.

lust Tuesday evening. Miss Josephs
was the hostess. Refreshments were
served und a good time in general
was enjoyed by all.
About thirty
guests were present. During the evening Mrs. A. N. Evuns gave several
piano selections.
Row A. N. Evans

Santa Fe, March !. A requisition
is to be asked for Claude DeWitt,
alias McKlroy, reported under arrest
at Childress, Tex., and charged with
having jumped a bail bond for $f00
in Guadalupe county. Five years
ago, it is alleged, McKlroy killed a
man named Forester on election day
at Cuervo, Guadalupe county. McKlroy was charged with criminal
carelessness in handling a gun and
was sent to jail for ninety days.
The case was appealed and he gave
bond in $H00. This he jumped, after working on a ranch as a cowboy
under the name of DeWitt. Shelby
Franklin, wanted at Logan, Quay
county, on the charge of stealing a
violin, has been arrested at Cuervo.
He is also charged with assault on
an old man.
HAIL
NEW MEXICO FIRST
Washington, March (5. Now Mexico Military Institute is the winner
of the rifle shooting championship of
the military schools of the country,
having won all of the seven matches
anil concluded the series with a percentage of 1)0.7 for the grand aggregate.
Results of the scries announced today show that New York Military
academy won second place. Class B
league was won by Morgan Park, Illinois, academy, whose final record
was 91 .ill per cent of all matches
shot.
e
Assistant Secretary of War
has telegraphed congratulations to the winner of the championship. Scores in the last competition
Breck-enridg-

returned

Wcd-nesdu-

The Tueum':ari

Lumber Company

is contemplating the erection of several new dwellings for the purpose of
selling them to buyers who are un-

d,

s,

do-pos-

We
Clutching
Hand?

TIMES
Volume 13, No. 24

RUSH TO PACIFIC
The greatest rush of tourists in
history to the coast is on and the
movement Is of such volume that the
supply of equipment for limited
trains is exhausted' according to
Passenger Traffic Manager W, J.
Black of the Santa Fe.
Fifty-sevesections o f limited
trains west bound, between last
Thursday and next Thursday are already assured. These trains are expected to carry more than 7,000 passengers. In addition, the clower
trains leaving Chicago the first four
days of last week carried an aggregate of twenty-si- x
extra cars to
handle excess traffic, estimated at
more than 700 persons.
Between the 12th and 20th the
traffic already in sight will justify
the running of all limited trainB in
two, and in some cases three sections, it is said.
What the tralllc will be when the
special train parties, estimated to
total more than 000, begin to move
west is a problem over which traffic
men are now pondering. The traffic men are pondering over the question of how they are going to get
cars to handle all this business.
n

HAIL
NEW MEXICO SONG
Albuquerque, Mar. 8. Much attention has been attracted by the
song "Fair New Mexico," both tho
words and music of which wore composed by Miss Elizabeth Garrett,
daughter of the late "Pat" Garrett,
who is now in this city. The song,
which was recently adopted by tho
legislature as the statu song, was
first rendered in Santa Fe on February 2(5. The words are as follows;

from Vaughn where he attended the meeting of the New Mexico conference Hoard of Church ExUnder a sky of azure
tension of which board he is the treas
Where balmy breezes blow,
uror. At this meeting the members,
by the golden sunshine
Kissed
recommended the appropriation of
more than $10,000 for church buildIs Nuevo Mexico;
ings throughout the conference.
Homo of the Montezuma
With fiery heart aglow
Mrs. O. C. (ioodloc and son returned homo Friday night from Pratt, State of the deeds historic,
Is Nuovo Mexico.
where they had been visiting Mr.
Goodloc's parents. Miss Grace Good-lo- c
Refrain
returned with them for a visit
with her brother and family. Dur- O fair New Mexico
We love, we love you so
ing Mrs. Goodloe's absence the "old
man" hud the residence remodelled Our hearts with pride o'erflow
and put in fine shape without any
No matter where wo go;
suggestions from the "better half."
JO fair New Mexico,
Wo love, wo love you bo
Phil Shuhnn wus not content with
letting unybody bent him ruiso hogs The grandest stato we know,
in New Mexico, so he killed his largNew Mexico.
est and brought him up to market
last week anil after he had been fix- Hugged and high Sierras
ed up and dressed for market he
With deep canons below,
weighed just 4Ufi pounds. This hog Dotted with fertile valleys
wns raised on maize and grains that
Is Nuevo Mexico;
were raised on a farm close to town
This shows that pork can be raised Fields full of sweet alfalfa,
Richest erfumes bestow:
in Quay county that will average
up with that raised in the east.
State of the apple blossom,
Is Nuevo Mexico.
Tate's Minorca Poultry Farm had
letterheads and envelopes printed at Days that are filled with heart dreams
this oMco this week and has com
Nights when the moon hangs low
menced to boost his business in the Breathing its benediction,
right direction. When a person sends
O'ed Nuevo Mexico;
to a specialist for eggs it looks better and helps sell the eggs if the let- Land with its bright manana
Coming through weal and woe;
ter is written on a nicely printed letterhead. Mr, Tate has a nice place State of our esperanza,
northeast of town and has a number
Is Nuevo Mexico.
of black minorcas. He has some nice
eggs
will
sell
birds and
to all parts
of the state.
HAIL

able to pay full price for a residence
These houses will be sold on tho installment plan if desired and when
follow:
they aro disposed of other houses
New
A:
Class
Mexico, Uoswell, will be built and sold in like manner.
971, vs. Harvard, Los Angeles, 870; Rents have been too high not to atNew York, Cornwall, 964, vs Kem- tract capital enough to build nice rent
per, Hoonville, Mo. 9H8; Bordentown, houses and they will no doubt bo occupied before long by families who
N. J., 912, vs. Northwestern, High- make desirnble
citizens.
land Park, III., 930; St. Johns,
Wis., 940, vs. St. Johns, Man-lluTho bank statement of the American National Hank appears in this
N. Y., 894.
issue of the News and shows this
bank to be progressing nicely under
SCHOOL MONEY
During its
its efficient management.
Alvan N. White, stato superintendsix months business career it hns
ent of public instruction, today noti- gained the confidence of tho people as
fied State Auditor W. G. Sargent Is evidenced by the increase in
it has been called
that he has made a school apportion- upon toeach time
make a statement.
ment of 20 cents a pupil for 100,882
children of school age, the total
John Eager and family have reamount distributed being $21,257.20. turned from Kentucky after an exThis apportionment 1b for the quar- tended visit with relatives nnd old
friends in different parts of the stato
ter or past three months. Quay Adolf
Abeyta who accompanied them
county has 11,571 pupils and will re- also returned but we understand ho
ceive $714.20.
was not ready to come back to his
native stato because of certain atLITTLE nOY DIES
tractions ho mot during his sojourn
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. L. in tho blue grass country,
Ilarrolt died Sundny after a short illness with pneumonia. Tho death ocAbout twenty now subscribers addcurred at tho family home near
ed their names to our list during tho
Deln-Hel-

"

y

past wook.

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

MONTHLY REPORT
Following is the Scholastic report
for the month beginning Jan. 25,
and ending Feb. 19, 1915.
No. belonging each day, G34.
Total different persons enrolled to
date, 78U.
Average daily attendance, G02.
There is in the Bchool district fund
at present the sum of $194.58, which
sum can bo turned over to the Treasurer any time.
Tho work in the class room is
moving along as usual. While there
aro three families out of school on
account o f contagious diseases,
there seems to be less trouble on
this account than for several months.
Most respectfully submitted,
Jos. S. Hofer, Supt.

LIKES THE NEWS
The following letter was accompanied by a dollar william and sounds
good to us:
Lucille, N. M., Mar. 2, 1915
Tucumcari News:
I would
still liko to havo Tho
News, Think it a good paper. Am
always glad when it comes,
Yours truly,
J.

O, Means.

FROM DAD TO WORSE
that a number of
brilliant statesmen in tho house are
pointing with pride to the report of
the Santa Fe county grand jury as
justification for the passage of tho
"Law to Permit Gambling."
Tho grand jury, aa we understand
it, believes that the present
law is difficult of consistent enforcement because It applies
with equal force to fashionable
bridge parties and low dives. The
Majority logic, then, it appears, is
that i f the present law against
gambling is inconsistent, the way to
clear up the difficulty is simply to
abolish it and take tho lid off. For
that is what the law passed by the
house does, in omitting anything to
penalize those who fall to enforce
what limited provisions it has.
That there is some difference between the man who runs a gambling
den with loaded games to rob working men of the earnings that should
go to the support of their families
and who nightly clean up thousands
of dollars, and tho society women
who universally play bridge for a
hand painted plate or a cut glass
n
dish is
To re
move all restrictions from the form
er because we don't want to send
the ladies to the penitentiary at hard
labor i s a flimsy subterfuge. It
ought to be possible for a law to got
the criminal and protect tho habitual
gambler against himself without in
carcerating milady on brood and
water, Granting that gambling Is
gambling, great or small, on the an
alogy of theft, you don't want the
same punishment for the man who
swipes your lead pencil as you do
for the one who steals a house and
lot; and because you don't wish to
send your friend to jail when he
takes a cigar out of your coat pocket
you do not advocate exemption for
the safe cracker, the auto thief or
professional yegg-maNeither the
report of the Santa Fc grand jury
nor anything else is going to palliate
tho offense of the majority In opening tho doors to gambling; and while
the women continue to play auction
for paper knives or nail files, it is
noteworthy that hundreds of notorious gambling dives have quit business since the present law was passed and a horde of tin horns have
moved on to pastures new. Do tho
people want them back?
We understand

anti-gambli-

bon-bo-

self-eviden-

t.

n.

WILL SOON CLOSE
Santa Fe. March 7. Yesterday
was tho last day on which bills could
be introduced In'the legislature without unanimous consent. To date
434 bills have been introduced in tho
house and 187 in the senate.
.The house has passed 130 of its
bills which are now in senate committee; there aro five house bills in the
hands o f the governor. Twelve
house bills have been signed by the
havo been
governor, sixty-fou- r
killed by tho houBe and three by the
senate. Two house bills have be
come law by limitation and one, the
salary bill, was vetoed by the governor but became law over his veto.
have
Of the senate bills, Blxty-elgbeen passed by tho senate and are
now in house committees. Ono senate bill is now in tho hands of tho
governor, twelve havo been signed
by the governor, fourteen were
killed in the senate and three in the
house, while one became law by limitation.
Of tho house joint memorials,
three aro now in tho hands of the
senate and three have been signed
by tho governor.
Of tho house joint resolutions, two
were killed by tho house; three
signed by the governor nnd four are
in the hands of tho senate. One has
passed both houses and is now in the
hands of tho governor. Of tho sen-at- o
joint resolutions, one has passed
tho senate and ono has been signed
by the governor.
Amendments Not Popular
Of the propositions to amend the
constitution, two havo passed tho
house, fivo have been killed, seven
aro in the houso committee and six
in tho senate committee.
Tho appropriation bill introduced
in tho houso yesterday will bo whittled considerably before It become
law. It Is quite liberal in some respects nnd in othors it la very
ht

FIBER FACTORY SOON TO OPEN
Mr. Raymond Will Arrive this Week
and Remain Until Machinery
la Placed and Started
The buildings for tho fiber factory
are being placed in position to receive tho machinery.
Ono car load
is already here und tho others are
on tho road, having been shipped
several days ago. Mr. Raymond has
not yet arrived but in a recent communication ho states he will bo here

in a few days.

Letters arc coming from overy section of the state in regard to selling
bear grass to tho local factory. In
answer to this we will quote the following letter which was written on
March G, nt the head office in Chicago, which reads:
Chamber of Commerce,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Everything is now ready to complete tho plant nnd everything will
bo in shape by tho middle of next
week. I trust that tho buildings aro
in shape so that there will bo no time
lost after tho muchincry arrives.
I have tho cntiro production sold
nnd must begin deliveries by April
1st.
I will leave here tho latter part of
next week nnd stay with you until
the plant Ih running. I wish you
would kindly drop mo a line as to
conditions.
With kind rcgardB to everybody
I remain,
Yours truly,
A. H. RAYMOND.
It is estimated that several hun
dred men will be kept busy In this
county during the next fow months
supplying the necessary grass to fill
orders already sold by tho fiber Com
pany. The building will bo ready for
tho machinery this week and before
tho end of next week wo expect the
factory to bo working turning out
tho finished product.
Vote for the road bonds and uhow
that you arc in favor of factories and
mills in Quny county. Good roads
will yean much to this now factory
and inls factory will mean much to
Quay county.
SPECIAL MEETING
All Scottish Rite members are requested to meet at MaBonic Hall at
4 o'clock p. m., Thursday March 18,
to arrange for Maundy Thursday
services on March 25.
BIG BALL NEXT WEDNESDAY
Tho B. of R. T. has arranged for

special music to be rendered at the
St. Patrick ball next Wednesday evening at tho opera house. Special
programs are being printed for this
occasion and this danco promises to
be the biggest affair of the season.
If you only attend one dance this
year don't miss this one becauso tho
boys have mado arrangements for the
best time of your life.
SEEDS FOR BIG CONTEST

Yesterday evening tho teachers of
the various rooms placed orders for

flower und vegetable seeds, bulba,
shrubs, etc., to the amount of $29.80.
These consist of penny packages put
up especially for tho children, and
they will be planted in tho various
gardens of the city nnd prizes will be
offered to the contestants by the
Clubs who aro the originators
of this plan to interest the youngsters
in the beauty of nature
Fed-crat-

ROADS WILL

ed

BE BUILT

A bill which is said to have gone

through both houses puts all road
money into tho hands of the county
commissioners for distribution as it
may seem bost to them. This will
guarantee that each of tho three com
missioncrs will bo allowed a third of
the whole amount to be used in his
district.

In an interview with Harry Whiteside we aro assured that the road
will be built south to Ragland and
Apacho Canyon, also such other roads
necessary to join Tucumcari with the
plains wheat belt. Wo all know Harry Whltesido and when he says n
thing ho is able to deliver tho goods.
Vote for the bonds now and help the
county keep puce with othor progressive counties.

numbing fingers, to work loose tha
knots nt Hobo's wrists; but dcop In
his heart he knew this to bo nothing
but forlornest hopo. , . .
With Inllnlto pains ho had con
trlved to bridge tho dlstnnco by half,
or possibly not qulto so much, when
n dark body put tho Biinllght of tho
open doorway into temporary ecltpso.
Another followed It. Hoots clumped
heavily on tho flooring. Tho laugh
sounded ngr.ln, apparently in Ironic appreciation of Mr. IlnrcuB efforts. Two
pnlrs of hands seized him, ono
tho shoulders, tho other beneath tho knees, nnd ho was lugged
laboriously out Into tho sunlight, carried a considerable distance, nnd
unceremoniously within a fow
feet of tho mouth of tho abandoned
mine Just nt the moment when ho had
satisfied himself that tho purpoBo
of his captors was simply to throw
him Into tho black well.
Ho wnsted a look of nppcal on tho
frozen mask of villainy that was
(who boro tho burden of Darcus' head and shoulders) and got
lnughcd at for all his pafns.
Then ho was left to himself onco
moro, but only for n fow moments;
tho Interval ended when tho two appeared again, this tlmo bringing lloso
In similar fashion.
Not until sho had been put down
him did ho discover thnt Alan
was likewise a enptleo trussed to a
tree nt somo dlstnnco.
of
Tho remaining urrnngemouts
their captors wero swiftly and deftly
consummated, though their design remained obscure to Mr. Dnrcus until
he, after Hose, was dumped llko n bain
Into n huge bucket, and therein by
menus of rope nnd windlass lowered

llroad daylight surprised them In
this stato, Btlll stubbornly trnvcllng;
and shortly afterward showed them
ono placo so perilous that It shockod
thorn temporarily nwako.
This was simply a spot whero tho
trail enmo nbruptly to an ond on ono
sldo of n cleft In tho hills qulto thirty
feet wldo nnd sovcrnl hundred In
depth nnd was coutlnuod on tho farther sldo, tho chasm being spanned by
a brldgo of tho simplest chnractor
no moro than a footway of boards
bound togother with ropes nono too
BUbstnctlal In Booming, with another
rope, breast-high- ,
to servo as a handrail.
Alan tested tho brldgo cautiously.
It bora him, Ho returned, helped Iloso
to cross, and with her onco safely
landod on tho other side, took his life
In his hands nnd, ntded by n Dnrcus
unnffcctedly ndllcted with qualms,
somehow or other (neither of them
know precisely how) persuaded thu
burros to cross,
After that, though tho way grow
moro broad and ensy and even showed
symptoms of a decline, they had not
enough strength left to sustain
through another hour.
And what they thought good
opportunely n't this pass, brought
them to a clearing dotted with tho
buildings of an abandoned copper
nil no. Not n soul was In ovldcnco
there, but tho rudo structures offered
shelter for beast as well as man.
llnrely had thoy mada Hoso as
ns might bo upon tho rough
plank flooring of ono of tho Bhcds
and tethered tho burros out of sight,
when Ainu collapsed ns If drugged,
whllo Ilarcus, who had elected himself
to keep tho first watch and purposed

The Trey O Hearts

nnd crcvlcoB in search of some
of forcing IL. . . .
"Ilarcus old manT

war once and for all time, In tno

Bpncis

of

a second, nunlhllnted by an oxpiusiuu.
Hum to dlo thus llngerlngly.
On this conslderntlon, ho drew Hobw
with him baok to tho bulkhead
When thoy hnd boen boiiio llftceo

"Yes7"
"Hnvo you nny idea
"Devil a onol"
waA Hwilhri Version ef the Motion Picture Dram of the Same Nuns
mlnutos beside tho bulkhead, tho
A pauso
rls
slight
a
of
by
Film
Co.
Universal
hend
Produced
the
"Did you notlco what thnt black ter mounted tho
perhaps ten feet behind thorn, and,
guard had fixed up?"
poured down In over deeper volume-t"What do you mean?"
back up against the bnrrler.
shaft
"Why at tho bottom of thn
Br L0UI3 JOSEPH VANCE
It was waist deep, however, beforo
coming in tho
gllmpso
got
only
,a
of that
ADmffTU Fftam lUrht- "Tm Bm IW'TU BUk Bat,",
door of tho powder room wns open, thoy retreated to tho head
estrstea wki rkU(rii frsei lit Fittsrs Predutjen
and I snw a fuso sot to tho top of a rise.
"
In fifteen minutes more It had
keg of blasting powder .
"What's tho good of that7 wore reached their chins. And thoy stood
with hend against tho roof of tho tunOeprljjht, teti. by tool Joseph Vasoe
fast enough as It Is!"
Simply to mako asBuronco douniy nel.
standing of Judith. Eyeing her narSYNOPSIS.
Holding Hoso closo to him, Alan,
.
.
suro by causing n cave-Irowly though furtively, Mr. Ilarcus
as cold a
"I scorn to romomber hearing or kissed her lips, that wero
em. saw her handsomo faco darken ominThs I of Hearts li the "death-signhavo
death.
reading, somo plnco, that tunnels
ployed by Benoca Trlno In thu private
Then, fumbling under water,
war of vengeance which, through the ously.
two ends. If that's true, tho far end
to
quick
woman
And
as
hU
was
daughter
Judith,
her
of
father
finer
the hnnd of tho mnn nt IiIb sldo.
safest
tho
of this ought to bo about
of violent passions like hla own, he wages rrcognlzo theso portents of troublo
Tho water lapped his lips llko a,
against Alan Law, son of the man (now and
placo when thnt explosion happens
to seek to advautago himself of
dead) who was Innocently
for
hnnd . .
blind
If It over does."
the accident which left Trine ft helpless them.
cripple for life. Alan loves and Is loved
In
"Something
that!"
Ills head craned out horribly on his
by Ross, Judith's twin and double, but In
"(lot any matches?" Darcus in
In the tunnel that branched off from
ail other respects her opposite, Judith long, wnsted neck ns ho pitched a
Hobo tho main shaft, beyond tho bulkhead,
helped
vows to compass Alan's death, but Alan
hurriedly
ns
quired,
Alnn
saves her life under dramatic ctrcum- - sibilant whisper for her enrs, and his
to her foot.
w,n
some thirty minutes beforo this Juncn?r faco In tho moonlight seemed to glow
rtsnces, ond so, unwilling)),
Nover one."
Judith Is actuated In with tho reflection of thnt Inferno
a candlo hnd guttered In Its stick.
ture,
turn by tlio old hatred, the new love, and
Nor I. Wo'll havo to fed our way
evil
Jealousy of her sister, Hosu, she becomes which
In
his
smoldered
along. Let mo lead. If I step over tho
alienated from her father through her bosom. . . .
failure to carry out hla homicidal plans,
brink of a pit or anything. I'li try to
But ono was silenced, tho other
end because or the aid she has extended
yell
Alan In his (light with Hose from tho
nnd wnrn you In time."
twinkling.
quenched, all In a
Ills
of Trine through thu mountains
Alan cnught his friend's hnnd in
daughter turned on him In a flash of
ef western Arizona.
passing and presfled It warmly a caImperial rago.
XLIII.
s
ress eloquent or his gratitude to DarCHAPTER
Darcus caught snatches of tho vom-an'cus for taking their peril lightly, or
tlrndo.
pretondlng to, for tho sake of Hone
"Do silent 1" ho heard her say. "Do
groping
"Well, gents' " tho driver obaorvod silent, do you henr? Don't ever speak
A ticklish business, thnt
cheerfully, withdrawing head nnd to mo again unless you want me to retheir wny through blnckness so
hands from long nnd intlmnto com- place that gag. I say, don't speak to
opaque that It seemed ns palpable ns
munion with tho stubborn gcnlUB be- mot
a pool of Ink. And hnsto wns IndI am finished with you
l
"1 reckon
neath tho hood.
icated; thoy stumbled on with what
onco and for all time; never again
may's well mako up yoro minds to shall you pervert my naturo to your
caution was possible agnlnst pitfalls
christen this hyoh snlubrlous spot damnnblo purposes never again shall
a gingerly scramble. Then nn elbow
' You won't bo
n tho tunnel sensed rnther than roll
ord or wish of yours drive mo to
s
goln no fartheh not Just 't presont lift my hand against a man who has
or soon cut them onu irom mrcci
Pulling this old wagon through them never dono you tho lenst harm, though
communlcntlon with the bulkhead,
desert sands back yondoh has just our persecution of him would tinve
and nt tStn snmo tlmo opened up a
naturally broko' tho heart of that
shaft of daylight, striking down
acquitted him of a charge of manthrough that pitchy darkness llko a bbsbsbsbbSbRIbbbsbsv
slaughter In any court on grounds of
"What, precisely, Is tho trouble?"
column of fine gold.
. , . Understand me!"
Alan Law Inquired, rousing from anx- she raged. "I'm through. Henceforth
Cries of Joy. umnznmcnt. Incredulity
ious preoccupation.
rhoklng In their thronts, they stum
I go my way. and you yours
.
.
."
bled forward, gnlncd thn spot Immedi
"Plumb bust' nil to hell," the chauf-feu- r
Her voice broko. She clenched her
ately below tho shaft, looked upwnrd.
explained tersely.
hnndB Into two tight flstB with thu
dazzled, to seo bluo sky llko a coin or
"Nothing could bo fairer, moro ex- effort at
nnd lifted a
heaven's minting fnr abovn them, at
act and comprehensive than that," wrlthcn faco to the moonlight.
Alan Negotiates for the Burros.
tho end of a long and almost perpendi
Tom Darcus commented.
"God help us both!" sho crlod.
cular tunnel, wldo enough to permit left carelessly thrust Into tho wall by
Law nodded a head too weary to
thn passage of a man's body, nnd lined Marrophat's lieutenant, end guttering
respond to tho other's humor.
Ills
CHAPTER XLIV.
with wooden Inddcrs.
had dropped a flaming wick Into n lit
worried cyeo reviewed tho sccno of
Tho end of tho lowermost lndder tle henp of bone-drtho breakdown.
debris. This lust
As In a Glass, Darkly.
hung within ensy reach from tho floor flamed, licked hungrily at thu timber
"Whnt's to bo dono?" Mr. Law wonThoughtfully Mr. HarcUB returned
of tho tunnel,
ing thnt upheld tho fulls of tho tunnelo
dered aloud.
Iris
attention to tho lovers.
Hut even nn Alnn lifted his hnndB to Tho timbering cnught llro without do
"Tako It calm," tho affable chauffeur
If tho evidence of IiIh senses did not
grnBp tho bottom rung tho opening nt Iny.
In n spaco of tlmo Incredibly:
advised. "Frettln' won't get you-al- l
wns
him,
witnessing
ho
mislead
their
tho top of tho slmft wns temporarily brief thu Unities wero spreading right
nothlu'. It It was mo, I'd call It a
obscured.
and left, tho tunnel wus a vault ot
day, mnko a flro, get them cushions first dlffercnco of opinion. It was not
KUBUBSUHjSRldiB f 'BBsBSBSBSBSB
Thrilled with apprehension, ho hoM- blistering fury.
out of tho cyah, and get somo rest. an argument acute enough to deserve
tnted: Mnrrophat wns up there, ho llt
As Alan said his Inst muto farewell
You can't do nothln' till I get back, tho nnme of qunrrel; but undoubtedly
tlo doubted; hardly ltko that ono to to Hoso and Flarcus, tho tiro spread
anyway, and that won't bo much be- thu two wero nt odds upon some question Hoso Insistent, Alan reluctant.
In preparing out In tho bottom ot tho shaft and inoverlook tho ladder-shaf- t
fore sunup."
gavo
way
In
Tho
Inst
end,
tho
living
n
tomb.
to
thn
tunnel
ho
vaded tho powder room.
doyou
going?"
"Whoro aro
Darcus
shrugged, returned to tho car.
"What Is It?" Hoso demanded nt his
Alnn hnd guessed aright at Marroi
tnanded.
"I'm going back up tho trail," he
elbow, In n shnken whisper.
phat'u design; thu keg ot blasting pow'Walkln', friend; Just walkln' "
-announced, and hesitated oddly.
"Nothing," ho lied Instantly, nnd der was less thnn un eighth full; Its.
What for?"
"Keeling tho need of somo llttlo ex
seizing tho bottom rung, swung him- explosion could not possibly hnvu cf
"To fotch help lcastwnys, onlcss
self up. "Dut wait for inu till I signal fected thu cave-Iyo'vo got Bomo kick comln' and 'ud ercise, no doubt," Darcus suggested.
Alan had at first
Hose thinks It's dangerous to stop
'
tho coast's clear," ho warned beforo feared.
ruther stop hyeh permanont' "
committing himself Dually to tho as
Dut what Mnrrophnt hnd overlooked
Ho turned off and busied himself
cent.
wns tho proximity to thu keg of somo
with preparations against his Journey. tho Interruption.Is
right eh, Mloa Ju-"Miss Roso
Marrophat or no Mnrrophat at tho several sticks of dynamite, masked by
"It's simply things llko this mnko dlth?"
Darcus Interpolated.
top, thero wns nothing for him to do a film ot earth that had fallen from
mo bellevo this Isn't, after all, nothJudith
nodded darkly.
but to grasp tho nettlo dnngur with a the crumbling walls.
moro
nor
a
less than
ing
"So I'm going to seo If I enn't buy
steady hand, unflinching. Even though
Gnashing Hli Teeth In Impotent Rage.
When tho blazing fuso dropped;
out nlghtmnro," Darcus obscrvod pen
burros from tho prospector back thero.
ho were shot dend on emerging from sparks into thu blasting powder thts-las-t
sively.
exploded right willingly nnd tho.
Dut Mr. Law waB no moro attend Hobo says ho has some doesn't know doing It In a sitting position, with to tho bottom of tho shaft a descent, tho slinft, It wero hotter than to dlo
felt ho estimated shrewdly, ot something down there, llko a rat In a trap. .
bis back against tho
tag: ho had turned away and was Just how many "
dynamite took Its cuu without tho
"Thrco will bo enough." Judith inter sleep overcoming htm llko a dense, llko n hundred feet.
Ho had climbed not mom than half lenst delny.
of
then standing by tho running-boarposed. "I mean, don't get one for mo. dark cloud.
A hideous screeching followed, tho a dozen rungs when a volco hulled
'fho resultnnt detonation wnB ten
I'm stopping hero."
protests of rusty nnd grcnselcss ma from abovn:
rlllc. The bulkhead wus crushed la
"Hut " Alan started to protest.
chlnery. Twisting his nock, Dnrcus
"Law Oh, MlBter Law. I say don't llko an eggshell barrier. Part ot tha
CHAPTER XLV.
Sho gavo him pauso with a weary
saw tho dim opening of tho shaft como up hero'B a present for you."
walls fell In. but tno tunnels and shaft;
gesture
slowly closing, ne If a curtain wore
Pausing without answer, ho looked remained Intact. Tho released flood:
Bowels
of
the
Earth.
The
Please! It's no good arguing, Mr.
bolng drawn down over It. Jimmy up. A fow drops of wntor splattered streamed out and spread swiftly to tho
Awaking befell Mr. Darcus In a was closing
Law: I'vo mado up my mind; I can bo
tho bulkhead door, Icav his faco, like heavy rain. AlmoBt tm
recesses of tho burning tun
most helpful hero, by my father',' fashion sufficiently sharp nnd stnrtllng Ing them definitely prisoners, beyond modlntoly tho bluo sky was per farthest
no!. Dense clouds of steam filled that
benefito
to
tho
rendor
Indifferent
him
side," sho asserted, and nodded at
human aid, theie in that everlasting mancntly eclipsed: a heavy cascade of plnco of terror as thu fires wero extinTrlno with a significant smllo that cial effects of somo olght houra of black hoi a
water, almost a solid column, shot guished.
maddened him. "Ho needs mo and dreamless slumber.
With a final squeal and thump tho
Swept with tho stream as it pourotS
Ho discovered himself lying flat on bulkhead settled Into plnco. A con down tho shaft with terrific force.
no harm can como to mo; I'm pretty
wholly
and
of tho tunnel, Alan contrived,
dazed,
out
somebody's
he
inconsiderfaco,
with
his
well able to tako caro of myself!"
fusion of remote sounds thereafter In
This, then, must havo been tho nub ate, heavy hand purposely grinding tho dlcated that Jimmy (with, perhaps, folt hlmsolf picked up and dragged throughout to retain his hold round
thu waist ot Hose. Darcus shot past
of the lovers' quarrel: nose's Insist Bald faco Into tho nged and splintery Marrophat's assistance) was making away from tho wnterfnll.
Then, ns his senses cleared, ho com him unseen In thu darkness. It wns
ence that Judith bo left behind, Alan's planks of tho shed flooring. At thu tho bulkhead faBt beyond question
until Alnn had contrived to catch,
roluctnnco to consent to this lest ho snmo tlmo other hands wero busy wedging and blocking It with timbers. prehended tho fact that tho tunnel not ui.Vumed
timber nnd stay hlmsolt
wns already filling; that where thoy an
convict himself of tho chargo of rank binding his own together by tho
ceased
ullonco
was
Thcso
and tho
stood It was already ankle deep; while and his almost whless burden boucutb,
ingratitude, remembering tho gront wrlsta and lashing tho samo to tho broken by Alan's voice.
tho water continued to full without thu mouth of thu shaft that ho discovservice his erstwhile antagonist had Binall of his back by moans of n cord
"Darcus!"
passed around his middle, whllo his
ered Darcus alive, It almost uurecog-nl7uh- h
dono him.
Tho latter grunted soulfitlly by way hlut ot letup.
In his mask of mold nnd soot.
spasmodic
somewhat
it
efforts
natural
If only Judith might not find causo
of answer: ho could do no moro.
battling
hampered
wero
sadly
by
back toward thu shaft against
kick
to
tho
XLVI,
chango
CHAPTER
to
her mind!
"I'vo worked my gag loose," Alan
already
his
ankles
kneedeep
had
tldo.
been
thu
that
fact
Hu set himself sedulously to dlvort
pursued In n hurried whisper, "but my
blinded
and stilled ns ho was by
Halt
Flood
Judith with thu magic of his conversa secured by means of half n dozen
and Fire.
hands nro tied behind my back. Are
square
a
knot.
and
of
and powdor fumes,
steam
tho
reek
Screnmlng to mnko hlmsolf henrd
tional powers an offering lndlfferont- yours? Orunt onco for 'yes'."
His hands attended to, his head was
btruggled
himself until hla
with
Alan
ly received.
Ho was still blithely
nbovo
of
roar
the
deluge,
tho
Dutifully IirucUH grunted a solitary
llareus
Promptly
It
ho
passably
lifted
wero
released.
clear.
and
wits
gossiping when Judith flung away to
yammered In Alan's ear:
grunt.
essuyed to yell; un effort rendered
Immediately beforo him dangled the
her sister s sldo.
"That devil! He's found tho reseroll over on your fnco nnd
"Then
gag
by
wus
tho
holHilug
that
bucket and rope.
lortlvo
thrust
ensuing
qunrrel seemed but the
The
give me a chance to work them free rvoiropened tho sluicegates turned
.BBSBSBSBsK.
BSBSBSBSBseMte?v.t
Surrendering tho caru of Hoso to
more portentous In view of tho re- between his teeth tho Instant hlu that way, glon time
It. Into that shaft!
We're done for!"
straint Imposes upon themselves by Jaws opened.
"Time!" was tho mirthless thought Alnn had no argument with whlr-- to Darcus, Alan climbed Into tho bucket
'
tha
ho heard a luugh, a cold, of Dnrcus. "Huvou't wo got
Then
parties
thereto.
both
all oter gainsay him. Silently getting on his and stared upward, examining
BSBSBSBSBS
way
tho
to
a
chucklo.
for
mirthless
of
shaft
thu
walls
Ho believed, however, that a crisis
feet, silently ho groped for Huso In tho
nlty?"
Now thu blood of Thomas Darcus
Impended when tho tinkle of mu loFor all that, ho wasted no time darkness, momentarily becoming more top.
Thero vas nono other thnn tho most
No Doubt Which Came First In His belia sounded down tho canyon road; ran cold (or ho thought It did; which whatever In obeying Alnn'B suggestion dense ns the full of water shut out
bridged
Esteem.
and at UiIb ho throw discretion to tho amounts to much thu same thing).
thon Iny for upward of ten minutes tho light, nnd drew her away with him. dllllcult; gaps tuo great to bo
winds nnd ran townrd thu two with For if his senses had played fair, thu with his faco In tho mold of tho tunnel up tho sllgltt tnciino thnt led back to by climbing showed In tho wooden
tho motor car and civilly oxplnlnlng hands upheld in mock horror and n Inugh ho had heard was the laugh of whllo Alan chewed nnd spat nnd tho bulkhead.
ladders.
vll In the sorv-lc- chowed nnd spnt nnd chewed ngaln at
to Miss Judith Trlno tho purpose of manner of humorous protest.
Tho ono feasible routo was via tho
Mr. Marrophat, head-dTho water mounted rnpldly.
Withrope.
And thero was nobody at tho
'tho chauffour u expedition.
Trlno.
of
Seneca
pleaded.
ladles!"
"Ladles,
he
"I
tho ropes round the wrists of his in live minutes It drove them back to
poised on tho beg of you both, lot dogs delight to
Judith
herself
Hu twisted his hend to ono sldo friend.
elbow in tho tunnel; within ten it top to work thu windlass and Alan
tho
mnnlng-boarnobody to
and smiling down at bark and bite"
and gluuclng along tho floor, saw noth
If It wero In truth no moro than ton lapped their ankles as they lingered hoped thero would bo
her victim with a warmth patently
his essay.
Twlstod tho other minutes It seemed upward of an hour thero, doubting which was tho greater
Ho got no farther: Judith's ears iB hut tho wall.
(even moro than tho warmth of frlond wero as quick as his own; she, too,' way, at tho cost of a splinter In his
Ha addressed himself to tho taslc
tho bonds grow Black and Dar peril, to ndvanco or to stand fast and
(hip; nnd at somo little dlstnnco, Hobo had caught tho sound of bolls behind nose, tho effort was repaid by tho dls before
murmuring lifted hlmsolf upwithout
an effort thnt cost him much lot tho flooding tldo snuff out thu fires
iMr, Law's flanceo and Judith'a sister, tho baso of the hill. And of n sudden, covery of Hoso Trlno In a plight llko cus with
ropo,
wound It round ono leg,
on
tho
to
return
To
ono
of
on
life.
tho
wrist worried a
tho skin
neighboreating her heart out with Jealousy of without another word, sho turned and hln own wrists and ankles bound, of
began
heartbreaking climb.
nnd
that
thon loosed tho other, re- hood of tho bulkhead was to court thu
intimacy between her flung away Into tho heavy thickets of gagged Into tho bargain tho width of hand free,
'this
How ho accomplished it ho nover
moved and spat out his gag, and sot death Indicated by tho fuso and tho
know. That It must bo accomplished
undergrowth that masked all tho can- tho shed between them.
'later and ber loverl
.
hastily about freeing his frlond. That keg ot blasting powder
.
thought.
"Dad business, my frlond!" Darcu yon, to either sldo of tho wagon-trail- .
Hut of Alan Law, no clgn. , , ,
Of n sudden tho thought crossed wus his ouo,
fow Instants little moro
a
but
took
Imentally apostrophized the unwitting In a twinkling sho bad lost herself to
Tho heart of Mr, Darcus checked thnn was needed to rid Hose of her Alan's mind that Mnrrophat had ar- And somehow, by somo almost aupor
tAlan Law.
momentarily; ho shut his eyes and bonds.
view In their labyrlnthlno shadows.
ranged tho latter solely to keep them human effort, It was uvontually accomUe Interrupted himself to nod knowTho remainder of that buslncau wan shivered In an uncontrollable selauro
away
from tho bulkhead. Now that ho plished.
mucn
pauso
nccnmpiisnea,
a
Thnt
llngly and wUh profound conviction transacted rapidly enough. Thero ot dread.
Ho arrived at the top ot tho shaft
thought of It, ho folt certain that tha
ot profound consternation followed
far too exhausted to nhow surprUe
knew it. now it begins again!"
wore no preparations to ho mado;
Thon, tormented boyoud endurance Tho darkness was absolute In the tun powder room had been deliberately
whon, falling In
condiFor Rose had abruptly taken a hand once Alan had ridden up with his by tho fonrs ho suffered for tho snfoty no). Jimmy hnvlng taken the cnndl
disclosed to him by Jimmy.
ta tho affair, a gesture of exasporatlon threo burros, nothing remained but to of his friend, he began to wrlgglo and nwny with him; and Its silence was
Probably, then, tho keg nnd fuse tion within two foot of tho brink, ho
.prefacing her coll: "Alan!"
saw Judith Trlno running llko mad
mount and mnko off without delay.
squirm llko a crippled snnko, pain- rendered uncanny by the sobs nnd mur wero but stago properties or
Doforo morning thoy wero nil rid- fully Inching his way across tho floor murs of tho lovers, that sounded soma
To her Mr. Law turned InBtantly,
acrosH the clearing.
.
.
.
Dut without her old ho wouli not
'with Buch alacrity that nono who ing llko so many hypnotized subjects, toward Hose with what design, heav- how fearfully romotn and inhuman to
hu,
n,ia
ui
xnuiiiui
in one within hours
watched might doubt which of the two fatlguo bearing so heavily on nil their en nlnno knows! Dimly his men- - Darcus who had turned Immediately
havo boon able to work
w,n(,lnHB ftnJ
a
soiines that nono spoke or cared to tal vision comprehended tho baro pos- - to tho bulkhead and wrb, without tho
"women came first In hla esteem,
Ho was decidedly of tho opinion
t
Blblllty of his being able, with hU fusty fiiiKhteat hone. Eroolnc about Its iolnl. that it wero bettor to bo extinguished CU" 10 1,10 ,lrfnco'
Nor was this wasted upnc the under- - speak.
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Stock $20,000.00. A. P. Sclsor, Cash-- !
In tho straw so nu to encourage exor
else.
lor, Nara Visa, Now Mexico.

Endee

Cuervo

X-R-

fi

Nara Visa
M.-in-

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jna.
Horn,

M. D

Van
Propr,, Santa Itosa, N.
D.

M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., Gcnornl

MorchnudlHC, Santa Rosa, N, M.
R. B. Ellison, Genoral Merchnndlso,
Santn Itosa, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nuckles, Prop.,
Santa Itosa, N. M.
Jones & Qleason, Pool Hall and Saloon, Santa Hosa, N. M.

Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp-Bon- ,
Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, ltnomluK House, Mrs. Lib
Ho Davis, Propr., Durun. N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Du-

ran,

N. M.

C. O. Hedges, Hnrbor, Durnn, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. It,
Hodges, Propr., Diirnn, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Itoom,
Durnn, N, M.

Vaughn
C. A. Weldeman, Justlco of tlio Pence,
EaHt Vnughn, N. M.
Mlllor Drug Co., G. A. Miller. Physlclnn
uud Surgeon, Vnughn, N. M.

Miscellaneous

tented ones

for discontent nine times in ten
spells ambition,
Just the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you

today.
J Take

a chance on the
"ambitious employed.'

Branson &. Son, Genoral Morclmndlso, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gcnornl Grocory
Storo und Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

INDIGESTION

AND

the right or loft hand.
a

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and
constipation.

Spo-can- o

team.

'Tape's Diapepsin" settles sour
gassy stomachs

in Five

mlnutesTimo Itl

Spcod with brnltis Is what Clarence
Uowlund wants on his club.

Too don't want a slow romedy when
your stomnch la bnd or an uncertain
Jnck Dulton Is n most singular young one or a harmful one your stomach
man. He Jumped to tho Feda nnd no
Got n
box now.
Is too valuable; you mustn't injuro It.
No odds how bad your liver, stomnch !nr hasn't jumped back again.
Papo's Dlnpopsln Is noted for its
or bowels; how much your head
spcod In giving rollef; Its harmless-ncss- ;
aches, how mlBornblo nnd uncomfortHank Howdy Iiub declined nn offer
Its certain unfailing action la
able you nro from constlpntlon, Indiges- it $110,000 to Jump to tho Feda, snys re- regulating sick, sour, ?aflsy stomachs.
tion, biliousness nnd nluggtsh bowels port from Indianapolis.
Its millions of euros in Indigestion,
you always got tho doslrcd results
dyspepsia, gastritis and othor stomach
wtth CnscnrotB.
Illll Donovnn says poker has ruined troubles has mado It famous tbo world
Don't let your ntotnnch, llvor nnd more bnll clubs thnn booze, women or over.
bowels make you miserable. Tnko clguiottea.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor la
put nn end to tho
Cnscnrets
your home keep It handy get a lnrg
Tho votornn catcher, Jnck Wnrnor,
headache, biliousness, dizziness,
t
caso from nny denier and
sick, Hour, gassy stomach, hns been retained ns coach of tho then If anyono should cat something
backache nnd all othor distress; rordliam college baseball team.
which doesn't agrco with them; It
cleanse your Inside organs of nil tho
what thoy cat lnys llkr load, ferments
bllo, gnscs and constipated matter
Ono of tho popnlnr sports of tho dnv and sours nnd forms gas; causes headIs to Jump to tho Feds uud then jump ache, dizziness
which Is producing tho misery.
and nausea; eructaA
box menus health, happi- buck ngnln.
tions of acid and i ndigested tood
ness nnd a clear head for months.
remember as soon ns Papo's Dlnpopsla
Ono must hand It to Connlo Mnck comes Ir contact with the stomach all
No moio dnys of gloom nnd distress
if you will tnko a Cnscnrot now nnd for his ability to hit In pinches.
such distress van'shes. Its promptthen. All stores Bell Cascarots. Don't
ness, certainty and caso .n overcoming
forgot tho children their llttlo
If you heard Johnny Evers exchnng-In- tho worst Htomach disorders Is a revewordB with Helnlo Zlmmermnn, lation to thoso who try It. Adv.
need n clonnilng, too. Adv.
you wouldn't bollovo baseball wnu a
Riches mny huve wings, but poverty trust.
So Paw Says.
never HIob very high.
Little Lemuel Suy, paw, what Is
Hughoy Jennings snys 18 men aro a philosopher?
Paw A philosopher, Bon, Is a man
Stubborn Colds nnd irritated llronclii.il plenty for n bnll club, and last yenr
he had 18 pitchers nnd wus yelling for who bears with resignation tho toothTubes nro ennily rolicved by Dean's Mentholated CourIi Drops Go at Druggists.
moro.
ache of nnothcr man.
A man may boast of his
Tho flrnves In their new pnrk flguro K GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
because ho has nothing to look for- on dodging the sun. Fielding averages
ward to.
should go up.
Mr. F. C. Caso of Wclcomo Lake
Pa., writes: "I suffered with BackDISTRESSING PIMPLES
ache and Kidney Trouble. My head
GOLF
ached, my sleep was broken and ua- Removed by Cutlcura Soap and Ointrefreshing. I felt
ment Trial Frejo.
heavy and sleepy
It Is estimated thcro uro 5,000 golf
courses tn tho United States and Canafter meals, was
Smear them with tho Ointment. ada, with half a million players.
always
nervous
e
Wash off In llvo minutes with Cutland tired, had a
cura Soap nnd hot water and contlnuo
bitter taste In my
Frank L. Woodward, now president
bathing for so mo minutes. Repeat on of the U. S. G. A., snys that tho presmouth, was dizzy,
rising and retiring. Thoso fragrant ent definition of tho golf nmntour Is
had floating
Bupcrcrcamy emollients do much for satisfactory enough, but that It Is tho
specks before my
tho skin, and do It quickly.
eyes, was alwa
methods of evading Us application
C.
Mr.
F.
Case. thirsty,
Samplo each freo by mail with Hook. which must recclvo tho attention of
bad
a
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, tho men who have tho best Interests dragging sensation across my loins,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
difficulty In collecting my thoughts
of tho sport ut heart.
was
and
troubled
shortwith
A "Flying" Malady.
ness of breath. Dodds Kidney Pills
Tho holding of tho next woman's
The iJoctors nro puzzled concerning
golf tournament at Onwentsin hare cured mo of theso complaints.
n strange malady that hns broken out will bo
n direct snub of tho eastern Dodds Kidney Pills havo dono their
nt more thnn one neropluuo works nnd golfers, who frankly usscrtcd that they work and dono It well. You are at
has In one case resulted fatally. Tho would uot go bo fnr West to compete. liberty to publish this letter for the
malady In somo respects resembles
benefit of any sufferer who doubts the
yellow Jaundice, nnd It is, rightly or
Thcro Is n brilliant possibility that merit of Dodds Kidney Pills."
wrongly, attributed to contact with nn tho noxt American open championDodda Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
aeroplane "dope," or to Inhaling Its ship may number a big lot of English your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
odor.
pros, ns tho English event mny bo Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Furlhor pnrtlculnrB need not nt tho called off on account of war condi- Hints, Dainty Recipes; also muslo of
moment bo Indicated, but It hns been tions.
National Anthem. All 3 sent fre.
suggested that tho source of tho
Adv.
trouble mny bo nmyl acetate, which Is
Tho United States Golf association
Straw bats shipped abroad from
used ns n "dopo" solvent. Somo mys- Is composed of 391 clubs.
tery nttnehes to tho nffulr, tho preclso
British factories In 1913 numbered
nearly 8,000,000, value, $3,500,000.
nnturu of tho malady not hnvlng yet
been determined, In spite of closo
HORSE RAGING
Always proud to show white clothe.
nnd nnulysls; und, of course,
Red Croas Hall Blue does make then
until bucccss Is nUulned In this direction no satisfactory precautions or Is Ed Goers, tho vetornn track driver, white. All grocers. Adv.
nlrendy plnnnlng for tho Juno meet
remedy can be devised.
The man who knows himself knows
nt Snn Francisco, where ho will drive.
iow selfish other pcoplo are.
Speaking of the War.
Tho European war Is having Its good
Patience I certainly am u foolish effect on tho American stud. Tho get
girl.
of many European stallions shipped
Patrice Whnt now?
hero whllo tho wnr prevails is entered
"Why, I followed that ndvlco, 'Seo In tho 1017 futurity.
America First.' nnd now there's nurd-lanything In Kuropc to see!"
Grand circuit for 1915 Is nbout na
good n line ns they hnvo had In years.
Only Wedding Gifts Assets.
Though Sickand Suffering; At
"I sec that Jones lias fulled. I Ins he
DogaBh, Jr., went lamo nfter
Frank
any nssets?"
Last Found Help in Lydia
his grcnt showing nt tho Michigan
"Nothing of nny value.
Tho In- stnto fnlr, but he Is said to bo all right
. Pinkham's Vegetaventory which ho tiled with IjIb petiif bo few can head him.
and
ble Compound,
tion in bankruptcy shows that he hud
230 wedding presents,"
Twinkling Dan, 2:0CU, hns hnd a lot
Richmond, Pa,
When I started
of uso mndo of him, but ho Is to try
taking
Lydia E. Plnkhsm's VcRotable
KNOW NOW
It again, this tlmo In tho stable of
And Will Never Forget the Experlonce. Charley Do Ryder. Tho horso starts
Compound I was In a
dreadfully rundown
In the big stake at San Francisco.
state of health,
Tho coffee drinker who has suffered
had Internal trounnd then been completely relloved by
bles, and was so exchanging from coffeo to Postum knows
FOOTBALL
tremely nervous and
something valuable. There's no doubt
prostrated thnt If I
about it.
Dlr-Hurley Is to conch Georgetown
had given In to my
"I learned the truth about coffeo In a
feelings I would
peculiar way," Buys a California worn university In football.
have been in bed.
an. "My husband who bus, for years,
As it was I had
Walter Cnmp has taken nnothcr Btcp
been of u bilious temperament decided
hardly strength at
to lenvo off coffeo und givo Postum n pursuing his doslro to sevor nil contimes to bo on my
trial, nnd ns I did not want tho trouble nection with Yale's athletics. Ho hns
do was by a great
I
and
did
feet
resigned
of
faculty
ns
momber
tho
of making two beverages for meals
effort 1 l .. J not sleep at night and
concluded to try Postum, too. Tho re- athletic council.
of course felt very bad in the morning,
sults h ;vo been that whllo my liusbnnd
and hnd a steady headache
C. Hrlcklcy's nppcndlcltls oporntlon
hns been greatly benefited, I hnvo my
"After taking tho second bottle I nodeprived
Inst
only
him
of
not
his
Belf received even greater benefit.
ticed that tho headache was not so bad,
"When I began tn drink Postum ) clinnco to llgure on tho football Hold, I rested
better, and my nerves were
but alHo bnrs him from tbo Crimson
wns thin In flesh nnd very nervous
stronger.
I continued its uso until It
Now I actually wolgh 1(1 pounds more truck team.
made n new woman of mo, and now I
than I did nt that tlmo nnd I ntr
Ilob Xuppko Is to conch Hnrvnrd's can hardly rcnllzo that I am able to do
stronger physlcnlly nnd tn my norvos
bo much as I do. Whenever I know any
team In tho spring.
football
whllo husbnnd Is free from nil his nils
woman in need of a good medicine I
"Wo hnvo learned our llttlo lossoi
highly praiso Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegnbotit coffee nnd wo know something
etable Compound."
Mrs. Frank
TENNIS
about Postum, too, for wo hnvo used
Clark, 3140 N. Tulip St, Richmond, Pa.
Postum now steadily for tho last threi
Women Have Been Telling- - Wohsb
years nnd wo shall contlnuo to do so.
Moro nnd moro, tho movomont grows
to transfer tho
"Wo hnvo no moro uso for coffeo
tennis tour- for forty years how Lydia E.PInkham'
tho drug drink. Wo prefor Postum nnd nament from Newport to tho West Vegetable Compound has restored their
Sldo club of Forest Hills, L. I. A health when suffering with female ilia.
honlth."
Nnmo given by Postum Co., Battle round robin signed by 100 of tho most This accounts for the enormous demand
Crook, Mich. Bond "Tho nond to Well prominent players In tho country urgos for it from coast to coast If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
this movement upon tho committee
vlllo," In pkgs.
women why don't you try Lydia E.
Postum comeB In two forms:
If thoro Is nny Intornntlonal tennis Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 7 It
Regular Postum must bo well boiled
noxt spring nnd summer, It will bo will pay you to do so. Lydia E. Pink-halGc nnd 2Bc packages.
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mom.
Instant Postum Is a soluble powder stnged on tho hanks of tho Alsno.
A tenspoonful dissolves quickly In i Thoro Is hardly n Blnglo big tennis
of England, Franco, Germany nnd
cup of hot wntor nnd, with crenm nnd
sugar, mnkos n delicious boverugo In Australasia not already sorvlng tho
colors.
stantly. 30c nnd 50c tins.
Tho coat per cup of both kinds It
enable the drirxptlc ta
t hsUvtr tts
Dos Moines, Iowa, tonnls players
about tho snmo.
the tefcd taatthnlUte wl
with". They
give
thtbody,
appetite,
wi4
nourlib
hnvo organized wlntor longuo and will
"Thcro's a Reason" for Postum.
""
DEVELOP
stago
RESU
tournament
In
Coliseum.
sold by Grocore
Dr. Tutt Miutftetur
Ce, New Yettu
10-co-

ncrv-ousnoB- s,

fifty-cen-

10-co-

SELECTION

OF

BIG

LAYERS

Many

Difficulties in Choosing High
Producing Dreed No General
Agreement Yet as to Type.

Thoro nro scvornl difficulties that
surround the selection of
Ing hens. Tho Individuals urn small
Their production, compared wltb
cowo, for Instance, Is also small. Tin
stundard yearly profit for ench hen If
eomewhoro nrouud ono dollar. Oik
cannot spend n grcnt dcnl of time or
ench Individual hen. So that from t
gonurnl farmer's
stnndiHjInt,
trai
nests, tho ono nccurnto way of netting
at the big Inycrs, nro out of tho qucs
tlon. The fact that tho Indlvldunlt
nro so small also makos It dlfllcull
for even thoso who huvo given the
mutter considerable attention to select
by typo. Thoro has been no genorn!
agreement us tx whnt tho egg type Is
hlgh-produ-

nn-tlon-

WOMAN WOULD

NOT GIVE UP

y

1

1

We may live without con-

science and live without

C. Berlin, General Merchandise U. S.
PoBtuuiBtcr, Obur, N. M.
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor, N.
M.
O. W. Warner, Gonoral Merchnndlso,
Leabla, N, M.
D. D.

Mr. Business Man.
This column is th(
ladder of the discon

ft'ltli

nm-estor- s

MEXICO

Read the "Situation
fWanted"
columns,

BOWELS

Dnvu Ilancroft, the const recruit for
:ho Phillies, can throw equully well

g

M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Funeral Dlrestor and Embalmar
Plorenclo Martlnei, Ocnernl MerchanTolophone No. 116
113 S. Srcond SL Huibjonco Upstairs
dise, hopnn, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
J. P. Clendennlng, llestnurnnt, Lunch TUCUMCARI,
Counter nnd Tool Hull, Lognn, N.
C. MAC STANFILL
M.
'
Dentist
E. Moralec, Saloon nnd Pool Unll,
Offlco In Rector Blriff.
Telephone No. r6.
Lokuh, New Mexico,

TUCUMCAUL

L

BASEBALL

Hob Wicker Is to wnnngo tho

MOORH

Attornsy-at-La-

Rogers, Unrbor Shop, Montoyn,

!l. D.

mm

"GASCARETS" FOR

heart;
We may live without poetry,
musio and art;
We may tivo without friends,
wo may live without

fads,
But business today cannot
livo without ads.

Have a double lloor
house.
Furnish abundant
pigeon loft.

In

the plgeoL

sunlight

In

the

Tho more heavily you nro feeding
tho more demand there la fur char
coal. Muko It an article of everydaj
dlot.

Tho natno "broiler" Is derived from
tho fact that tho bird Is usually split
down tho middle and tho halve
broiled.
ticrnps saved nt butchering

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

mnko a flno egg stimulating
cold wouther.

tlmo
food In

Food n llttlo hempscod to pigeons

that uru "going light."

m

fig-ur-

Tho present prices for squabs arc
likely to bo maintained for years to
cotuo.
'

IIo careful not to ovorfced tho first
week of fattening. It Is bottor to feud
lightly threo tlmoa a day.

o

Tuffs Pills
cut

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Independent Weekly

PIANO FOR RENT
With privilege of buying later and
having rent paid apply on the price,
or will Bell now to responsible party
on easy monthly, quarterly or semiannual terms. Write at once for
to The
Particulars Denver,
Colo.

The Tucumcari News
Published Bvery Thursday
SLOO a

IltA

12.

FUSE

Ycr

Editor and Publisher

not been cured at this
residate; that entryman has changed his
State.
foreign
a
to
dence
w
You are, therefore, iun"r. U""T"-t.aid alleirattons will be taken
.u-

- .i.r.ntt.

1,1m

as

tl,

will be
1
.mi, - nli!,
uu jwm.
as coniustcu,
... I.. ItAirfl. I 1
Knight-Campbe- ll
10
ngnt
f
cancolud without turtner
if VOII I
...
nnnii.il.
.1.:- - .IA... n. nn -i
rt mis unite
ultllcr ucioro
twenty
fall lo fllo In this offleo within
,
of
nnSHestlon
nnrmTTI
.1..
nays mm' "u v -- NOTICE OF CONTEST
anyour
below,
shown
as
notlco,
Serial No. 015329 this
Contest No. 548J swer, under oath, specifically responding
together
Department of the Interior, United Status to Hicm: allegations ot contest,
a copy
served
you
have
proof
that
Land Office. Tucumcari, New Mexico, with due
contestant
of your answer on tho said
February 25th 191 5.
To L, Aubrey Crlsman of Dalhart, Texas, either in person or by registered mail
You should slate m your
Contestee:
tlm nostofflce to which you de
S.
Leonard
You are hereby notified that
Williams who gives Tucumcari, New sire futuro notices to be sont to yon.
e
address, did on
Mexico, as his
R. 1' Donohoo, Register.
January 12, 1915, file in this office his
Folipo Sandier v Ilnca Kecenur
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your Home- m mil) Feb. 2. 14
stead Entry, Serial No. 0154.19 made June 2nd pub. Mar 4.
13th, 1912, for NE Quarter NE Quarter 3rd pun. aiar 11
"
Sec. 32 W Half SV Quarter Sec, 14 K 4th pub. Mar tH,
Halt Sli Quarter Sec. 15 N Half NV
Quarter, SB Quarter NW Quarter Section
N. M
2 j, Township 9 N Range 30 E.,
V., Meridian, and as grounds for his con-toho alleges that said Aubrey Crisman
has wholly abandoned the said entry for
more than six months last past and next
prior hereto, which defects have not been
cured at this date and said entryman has
never established his residence upon or
cultivated and improved said entry, as required by law:
You aro, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as confessed, and your said entry will be canceled without further right to bo heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication ol
this notice as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding 1 0
theso allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you hive served a copy of
our answer on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you desire future notices to be sent to you.
R. 1 Dohohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca,
Receiver.
Date of first publication, March it, 15
"
" " 2nd
"
18, "
.,
..
..
..
..
3td
a5t
'
" " 41b
April 1st "
1

1

Entered ns seconil-clai- s
matter nt the
postoflico of Tucumcari, N. M.. under the
not of Congress of March t, 1X79

Thursday, March

1915

11,

DODSON
j. M. Wise dipped his cattle last
week.
Stun Woodard tins been sick for
some time. Arrangements are hn
inu; tundc to move him to the Tucumcari hospital.
Several
families from Texas
havu located in our vicinitv recent- ly.
Luther ld wards and wife are
now located near the old Cooper
place.
Messrs. Hedges and Towsnnd
are still looking for a more suitable
location.
Miss Hunicut has prepared a
nice program for the last of the
school. It has been decided to
continue the school two months
longer.
Mr. Parker has finished his new
house.
Mrs. Osborn Swift is on the sick
list this week.
joe Criswell has traded for the
Dafferin place.
Aunt Mandy Davis is having
ber claim improved which she recently filed on.
Mr. Alldredge seems to have been

laboring under the curious delusion
that the minority members were
placed on the probing committee for
other than ornamental purposes.
This is a most unreasonable hallucination on the part of Mr. Allredge.
Fe New Mexican.

New spring- uoods arriving at
Goltlenberg-'this week. Everything you could wish.
-

DrPrice's
CBEAM

BAKING POWDER

st

For sixty years Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder has been the standby
of countless housekeepers who have
relied upon it for healthful, homebaked
food.

Dr. Price's contains no alum or lime
phosphate. There is never any ques-tioabout the absolute purity and
healthfulness of the food it raises.
n

Singer
ii White
t Vassar and
i: Lake Shore
Sewing Machines
may be found

at

this store and the
price ranges from

$25 up

Barnes

&

ii

Gt Rid of Colds, Coughs and La Grippe

Spring finds many atllicted with
lingering, hacking coughs that
weaken the system. Slush and
wet cause more colds than zero
weather. Croup, bronchitis, and
pneumonia are prevalent. Every
family should have a safe and re
liable cough medicine ready for
use. Foley's H o n e y and Tar
Compound contains no harmful ingredients. It eases a cough,
checks a cold and relieves inflamed
a n'd congested membranes. I t
clears the air passages and soothes
inflammation. Sands-D- o
rsey
Drug Co.
If you need feed call on
Grain Co.

e

Whit-mor-

In the District Court of thu United
States (or the District of New Mexico.
J
In the Matter of
Claude C. Chapman
In liankruptcy,
)
Bankrupt,
t.$7
Notice, of, Sale, of Bankrupt estate.
Notice is hereby given that A. It. Simpson trustee for the bankrupt estate of
Claude C. Chapman, for the purpose of
closing up the said estate, will on the 3rd
day of April 191.0. at 11 o'clock 10 the
forenoon in the town of Tucumcari, New
Mexico, in front of the First National
Hank, oiler for sale, to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, the following property
towit: Lot 3 in block 9, Highland Park
Addition to the town of Tucumcari, New
Mexico.
Lot 10 in block 23 of the same addition,
and town.
Lot 17 in block 16 of Russell's addition
to Tucumcari, subject to a mortgage, of
500.00 on same
The NE Quarter and E Half of NV
Quarter Section 10 Twp. 11 North and
range 31 east N. M. Meridian 240 acres.
Also a lot of notes and accounts of the
said estate, estimated value of $1000.00
One Standard Sewing Machine, No,
0SS301.

same is not satisfactory.
The said Trustee requests all persons
owing the estate to come forward and pay
before the said sale, This the 9th day of
March 1915.
A. B. Simpson, Trustee.

CONDKNHBD HTATKNBNT

O.

Hearn. Pastor

V

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. in.
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Teacher's meeting and training
class now meets on Monday after
noou 3:00 o'clock.

'

Serial

No. 013707

THIS-A-

ND

for by the Comptroller of the Currency
March 4, 1915

fi.8f

e:

Knechtly
who gives Tucumcari, New
c
Mexico, as his
address, did on
March 6, 1915, tile in this office his duly
corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Homestead Entry, Serial No. 012707 made
November .19, 1909, for Northeast Quarter Section .'4, Township la North, Rango
32 East, New Mexico, Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that
said Uruce Ewen has abandoned said land
for more than six months last past and
next prior to November 29, 1914. Said
defects have not been cured to this date
and patent has not bren earned either
under the five-yelaw or the three year
law.
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as confessed, and your said entry will be canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to tile in this oflice within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to
these allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have served a copy of
your answer, on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you desire future notices to be sent to you,
R. P. Douohoo, Register
Felipe Sanchei y Raca, Receiver,
Date of first publication Mar. 11 '15
"
" ' and
" 18 "
..
..
.. ..
Jrd
aj
" " 4th
"
"
Apr.
post-cflic-

1

package containing Foley's Honey
Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly
cleansing
cathartic,
especially comforting to stout perby Sands-Dorse- y
sons.
Drug Co.

Sold

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
We have several pieces of
property that we are offering for
sale at very low figures and on
easy terms, including two quarter-sections
in Quay County at
$400 each, and seventeen lots in

Bk Bids:., Furn. &

Fix....

68,000.00
3,109.20
40,000.00
2,670.00

Other Real Estate
Cash & Siffht Exchange..
102,040.49
Total
$551,455.94
I

Capital

&

FARR HERRING, Dealer
Tucumcari

N M

Profits

Circulation
Deposits
Bills Payable

Total

certify that thu above atatement ia correct,
HASL OEO&OX, OiiklK

$551,455.94

ew Station
at

To Lawrence L, Herman of Cameron,
New Mexico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Richard
N. Sutton, who gives Cameron,
New
Mexico, as his postoflico addresu, did on
February 24th,-1915- ,
file in this office his
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure tho cancellation of your additional Homestead Entry, Serial No. 01 1374
made May 12th, 1909, for Lots one, two,
tnreo and four, Section t, Township 8 N
Range 34 E N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds tor hit contest ho alleges that
entryman failed lo establish residence
upon tho said homestead and has wholly
abandoned the same (or more than six
months last past and Beat prior hereto,
which said abandonment stilt exists and

lhro nro threo eiiBy waya to toll tbo
gonulno. let Tbo name of "Foley's."
ana
no ycuow
pncknB0.3rd
Tho
tlcclilvooa tho yel1

low puckago.
pet a
to do for you
xou-cann-

sub-Htltu- to

Kansas City, Kan.

what

Ho.vr.Y

at Seventh Street
Viaduct and Rock

of

ncrs.

$100 Reward, $100

Tho renders uf tin
will be
pliuaed to learn tlmt tl. r. ijitr
im m least ono
dreaded dlaensc that
han been
nblc to euro In all Itx iiirm, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catatrii Cun. In tho
only
pokltlvo cure now km n to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh beini;
constitutional
disease, requires a ronsiitutlonal treatment
Hall's Catarrh
Is taken Internally, acting dlreiti f'unipon the
blood
and mucous surfacen of tin. systum,
by destroying th foundation of thethere,
and giving the patient strength by
V10 onlli..i.on anil assisting
naiur. '"in"?
its worn The proprietors
have so much faith in ti Miriulvo
powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It frills 1,, .tire. Send
for list of testimonials
KMr'iV,V
'0 Toledo. O.
1

Finest Modern

mar
111
U.

T.ui

and

at

Island tracks for the

accommodation

Folky's

Compound will do
forcouKhB, colds.
croup, bronchial nnd lagrlripo coughs-throand limn trotiblu. IJuy It of
your druKRlat and be .safe.
liVURY USIiK IS A FRIUND.

All'Steel Equipment

Department Of The Interior, United
States Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico, Feb. 24th, 1915.

$50,000.00
10,930.65
50,000.00
390,525.29
50,000.00

Foley's Heney and Tar Cwnptund
Jlni avoid ihc names thai iound llle it.

announce opening of

Department of The Interior United
States Land office, Tucumcari, New Mexico, January 30, 1915,
Notice is Hereby Given: That, the
State of New Mexico, hereby makes application, under the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 21, 1898, nnd June 20,
1910, and the acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto for the following described unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, in lieu of, or as indemnity for
losses to its grant for common schools.
Said lands selected are situated within
the County of Quay, State of New Mexico,
and more particularly described as follows, towil:
List 4C72, Serial 0176a.
The S Half NE Quarter and NE Quarter SE 4 of Section 10, and the SW
NW Quarter of Section 11, Township ;
north of Range 29 east of the N. M. I'.
Meridian, containing 160.00 acres,
All persons desiring to protest against
the selection of the above described lands
by the State of Now Mexico, should file
their protests before this office on or be
fore the third day of April, A. D. 1915.
R, P. Donohoo, Register,
33 jt

Imitation always follow tho trull of sue.
cms. Iluiulrmli 01 imitation ImTocomo udHOSKT AMI TAIl tOUKOtIO lIllCO KOLEY'H
nco, to looaeo tho grip
vopni) iM'Kfin. 40
of couulis nnd rolda.
Be Hire yiu gtl the genuine

vm

the Russell and Gamble additions
to Tucumcari at $10 each.
First National Bank
of Tucumcari.

Be Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Medicine

Lines

jj.is.se
All
trains through Kansas
City, Kan., stop at
this station.

NOTICE OF CONTEST

at the close of businew

Surplus

Socklsland

are hereby notified that George H. and

LIABILITXXB

.$335,629.39

Stocks, Bonds & Sec

The biggest automobile value ever offered
for less than $1,000.
One of the sweetest
running Roadsters in
the world.
Holdo the road at
50 miles an hour.
The easiest car to
drive in the world.
The greatest all
around hill climbing
car in the world.
Electric Starting and
lighting aystem $55
extra.

FIVE CENTS!

Contest No. 55.55
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out
Department of the Interior, United States this slip, enclose five cents to FoLand Office. Tucumcari, New Mexico, ley & Co., Chicago, III., writing
March H, 1915.
your name and address clearly.
f
To Bruce Ewen of Dalhart Texas,
You vill receive in return a trial

OJH"

BE80T7ROB8

I

with 17 new features

Phone 80

Serial No. 011374
Contest No. 5533

Loans & Discounts

$670

Insurance

UNITED STATES, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY

Overdrafts
U.S. Bonds

Price fully equipped

NOTICE OF CONTEST

The First National Bank
au called,

j

Street

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

You

That the said trustee reserves the right

4

RMS

Hamilton

Con-teste-

to reject any bid, if the

Rankin

I ED. HALL,
I
Contractor
I Estimates Furnished

Roadster;

i0o E. Main

s

: :

post-offic-

(lis-eas- e,

For tlckets.reserva-t.n-

am
tion see

s

Informa-

S. DEVOR, Ajrent

Tk llaiit

''K:y

Knmili Pills for constipation.

TREES TREES TREES
The Hereford Nursery Co.
Hereford, Texas
U located in the Panhandk l),af
Smith County
Icxas. on the main line of thr Santa 1Y. J7f(
etevation. Growers and dealers in
tree, grape and berry vines, shades,choice
flowering
shrub., everblooming roses, evergreens, e'tWer,ng'
A quarter of 'a century ofowlu.ivc
We have tested over M)Q varieties nurK-r- ' busings
"
mental orchard ground, durinhe
it a cost of more than SlOOi) amui-ilnV.
iments are worth fortunes to U
i
'
n
ma iff vnnr wne ahl. r
'

1

k

Zr's'

1

not fruit here.
fruit h.:,.;n,r 4.1 ?; .blKls
h- are
mowing and hancU ng wr

assut

of

theleadimrvnrUioc'

r

hm"L

surname! Iw nmr

.

will
,u ' taken from Ilea
vy

JU'

:;,,
v

TroVarniliS-ripe fruit from May
Ociob?!
them

"thebe.t."

Ouick

travollnfc salesmen.

Wo

.whin1!,'!'

nmmjTn

county on tho plains and
teresUnl n your aucceaa an
information. It h to your

yI ou
in

som

they are not

-

rr-m-

"
01

5"

M

1

f

a"d haVe

0ur motto
,for

I

lmufZCm

L.P. LANDRUM, Manager

all

up

nnu'1'

moatuvory
Wo aro in- nQemmV

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

SEEDS SEEDS

The walur inainn nio being length
ened to thu Houth part of town and
a fire hydrant will lie put in. Tmh
will give the cltizeriR of thnt part of
town protection and several houses
will use city water.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Williams, who
had been visiting Mrs. Williams' sister, Miss Ko.so Wieh, returned to their
home in Denver Sunday. They liked
Tuuumcari and oilier parts of New
Mexico and will prolmlily locate In
this state.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
homo rtf Mrs. Honry Itushy on Tues
r
n
a..n
o It
day, Aiiircn m, ni
ciock.

We will carry this season a full assortment
of Field Seed, that have been grown in this climate. We have on hands a limited supply of
seeds from
the following hand threshed
the U. S. ICxperi mental Farm:

.

m

the first half of the program were
the first to the fifth grade in piano
work, the selections being memorized; and, here, the fact that labor
conquers everything, was an irrefut- I

"

will

quest of the grand jury.

TEN YEARS' MISERY ENDED
merchant,
J. T. Chnmbers,
Foley
Jonesboro, Ark., writes:
Kidney Pills cured me of n tun
year standing case of rheumatism.
1
A friend
suffered miserably.
told me of being cured: so I used
them, and they cured me, too.
Most middle nged men and women
are glad to learn that Foley Kid
ney rills allortl a way to escape
sleep disturbing bladder weakness,
rheumatism, puffncs.s'
backache,
under eyes, stiff and swollen joints,
nnd other ills attributed to kidney
Drug Co.
troubles. Sands-Dorse-

We have coming several varieties of Seed
Corn, Millet, the Sorghums, Kaffir, etc., all from
a Western Seed House, (let your orders in
early for the syeds that are "Just a little Better."

Collins Hay and Grain Co.
"Home of Everything for the Cow, Hone and Chicken"
Phone 265
Dodion'i Stand

y

AND

PERSONAL

The election for the $00,000.00 road
bonds will be held on Thursdny April
in the various precincts of the coun
1

ty-

A. It. Moussier and wife have reGeorge Haier purchased a good
from an extended visit in
turned
city
yesterday.
jack in this
and will remain in Tucumcari
H. (J. Bailey was in today from tho
during the summer.
plains transacting business.
If your credit has not been marked
Mrs. C. Cisco and son returned to
on the wrapper, please drop us
right
Sunday.
in
Visa
Nara
home
their
and wo will gladly ndjust the
card
a
Felipe Sanchez y Baca was in San- matter to your entire satisfaction.
ta Itosa last week visiting relatives
The Klk Drug Store is being re
and old friends.
modelled and will serve ice cream
Mr. Bowers, one of the proprieand cold drinks to patrons in newly
tors of the Photoplay, is in Texas on arranged quarters in the balcony.
a business trip.
HAIL1
M. B. Keator is in Santa Fe this
Wagon
Yard has the
K.
Tho
O.
of.
week on business in the interests
rate
accommodations,
reasonable
best
the local abstractors.
of yard room, located next
and
lots
K. L. Merrill, wife and children o
to the railroad tracks. Everybody Is
Logan were here this week visiting welcome.
at the home of J. It. Wasson.
Another nice snow fell tho first
N. V. (iallegos has returned homo
tho week and again insures this
of
ft Ctn Las Vegas where he had been
section of the state thnt nature is
visiting relntives and friends.
doing her part to bring forth another
Dr. Chambers and family are vis- bumper crop.
iting old friends in Oklahoma. They
The Buick Automobile Agency re
expect to bo gone several days.
ceived a carload of their favorites
N. L. Grady was in tho lirst o this week and have been busy disthe week on business called at this tributing them out to those who or
office and renewed his subscription dered this popular make of car.
A team Jrom the plains ran away
Attorney C. C. Davidson has re
yesterday in this city and tore tho turned home from SanUi Fe where
rig, to which it was hitched, into frag- he has been on business.
He also
ments.
went to Las t'ruces on his way hom
Fnrr Herring is having a number to assist in thu bank probe as a
of calls to demonstrate tho Maxwell representative of thu minority.
auto. Read the ads describing this
Henry Goldenborg who had been
wonderful car.
hack east in the Overland factory
IL B. Jones has returned home taking lessons in the building nnd
from Santa Fe where he had been putting together of tho autos, has
attending the sessions of the statu returned home and will nave ennrgo
of the local agency.
state banking laws.
Mrs. W. It. Steckman has returnHAIL
ed home from Nara Visa after an ex.las. Allen who hnd
Mrs.
and
Mr.
tended visit with relatives and old liiii.n ttiultttw Mm IV urm TVnimitiv in
friends.
this city, have returned to their homo
Mr. and Mrs. McClure of Baton in Michigan. Thoy liked Now Mox- are visiting Mrs. McCluro's parents ico, just like overynody eiKo tiocs una
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Paddock, in this may return in tltu near future.
city.
Tho usunl crowd attended the pop
JnmoH DouL'htry. of Hoswoll, was ular picture, "The Trey 'O HenrtH"
in the citv this week talking insur
lit tho Photoplay last Momluy night.
unco and visitinir his many oldtimo Another picture, "Exploits of Elnln"
friends.
will commence in a few wcoks nnd
A car load of Ovorlands arrived will 110 doubt prove as popular as
this week and the local agency is The Trey '(.) Hearts.
now displaying same in tho room first
Uepre.scntntives were here Tuesday
door north of the News oince.
from tho Hereford Nursery und we
County Clerk D. J. Finegan has undorstiuid severul orders wore given
(.nun on the sick list for some time thofa for trees und shruhhory to be
luil Ih now able to bo in his olllco delivered in tho near future nnd will
in the beautifying of
mnt of the time nnd we hone will greatly assist surrounding
country.
our city and
soon be fully recovered.
Cnl-forn-

5 Cent Window
Sec Our New East Window
Many

March 16 and 17
Open Evenings

,. ,.,mvfnn

nnt wi.ii(, h dn
Kht of pleasing soema a natural en

...i. MnmimrH
tlowment of the instructor yet it
ed to be present.
J. W. McCarty has returned home was plain that nothing had been lost
from Las ('ruces where he lent val- - in point nnd purpose; and expression
uablo assistance in the examination .unu limni.nnt,,wl tn :
nntrni nml
of the books of the First State Hank. proper place.
is
no piny or
There
President Smith has taken up his
abode in the county jail at the re- paucity of words In the deportment

profit by getting any
of these seeds that have been Government tested.
We have on hands Texas Red Rust Proof Seed
Oats and SUDAN GRASS Seed.

LOCAL

New Easter
Millinery Opening

rt

I

..1.,..
mill 1...
.nd viHit.irn aro unf- -

Spring Wheat
Dwarf Milo Maize
White Amber Cane
Mexican June Corn
Fcterita
Burt Oats
Dwarf Black Hull Kaffir
purchasers

Thu nfth recital, pupils of Mrs. O.
12. Brown, In I'lano nnd Voice, was
hnl Friday evonlnt? nt the residence
of the Browns' on Second Street, in
the presence of nbout one hundred in
vited Kucutti. An excellent two-paproKrnm Hhowed a marked improvement in both technique und expression, und thoyount? disciples of music
In this city are fortunate, surely, to
have an instructor of such excellence.
Those of her pupils participating in

K

SEEDS

ICarly

MUSICAL TREAT

Tho First National Hank mnkcB a
conilenBfd Htatcmunt in thin week's
Ncwh and it kocs without nnylnfj ItH
keeping pace with the- tlmcB and han
on dcpoHit $300,525.20, and a mir-pltiof HomothltiK near $11,000.00.

Interesting Values Such as

Toasters
Percolator Tops
Fire Shovels
Flue Stops
Mixing Spoons
Many 10c articles in the lot Your choice

Carpet Beaters

5 cents

The American Furniture Go

ia

MISSIONARY MEETING
Presbyterian Missionary Society
meets Thursday, March 1 8th, 3:00
p. m.
Topic
)apan.
Hymn.
Prayer, Kev. llenderlite.
Bible Lesson The Confidence
which the church lias in Gad,
Psalm 46.
Roll Call.
Keligion and Characteristics ot
Mis. Minds.
thu people of lapnn
School work in the Japanese
Missions--Mr- s.
Wingrove.
Vocal

UR

of this instructor to her pupila, but
:i golden mean, nnd there ia nothing
or out of place in the ren
dition!? of the selections rendered by
her pupils.
The pupila participating in the
second hnlf of the program were
those of fifth to Heventh grade in
piano, and their renditions were par
ticularly creditable. The voice numbers by Miss Edith Edwards, Miaa
Laura May Smith nnd Miss Dillon
Urown, even though they ure only
beginning voice work, showed the
excellence of the trnining they have
had. These young ladies are prob-nbi- y
better endowed for u creditable
future in music thnn they yet under
stand themselves fitted, and hard
work should be the wntchword until
they hnve renched the greatest pro
ficiency of which they are capable.
The entire program commanded
much fnvornble comment from tho
music lovera who were guests of tho

SoloSelected.

Working together Mrs. Saxon.
Thinking Urown.
Reading
Mrs. Liebundorfer.
Closing Hymn.
Benediction.
Each member t s requested to
bring nt least one person with her.
HAILl
HUDSON

occasion.
Lack of space makes it impossible
to give program in full.

O MILLINERY

gasoline en
For Sale- gine in first class working order.
C. T. Haas, at Eagle Cornice
Works.
Eggs for Sale Rhode Island
Red eggs per setting bl.SO,
Mrs. Jos. L. Haas,
Kant High St., Tucumcari, N, M.
V HIT E OR PI NGTONS
Eggs
for setting $2.50 for 15' No setting reserved unless money accompanies order.
Guarantee,
eggs replaced once at half price
same season if hatch not satis
Harry II. McElroy,
factory.

Moore unfortunately

slipped while working on a hogpen last Wednesday, and was
thrown violently to the ground,
fracturing a rib and badly
snraininir one arm. With his us
ual fortitude, however, he has
persistently gone about his regular duties, taking comparative
ly no time oft for repairs.
J. M. Carnahan, who came
here recently from Lubbock,
Texas, has been disposing of
fine grade of Soudan grass seed.
Kev. L. A. Crinshaw, who fill
ed his regular appointment here.
on Saturday nnd Sunday, left
Mondav for Logan, where he
was in conference with the ofli
cials of the Baptist church of

that place.
FEEL TIRED
"Soring fever" usually is the re

WHY SO MANY

suit of sluggish bowels nnd torpid
liver. .After months indoors, you
are not likely to feel vigorous and
soriirhtly. Foley Cathartic Tnb- lets are "worth their' weight .in
feeling,
gold" for that over-fubiliousness, gas on the' stomach,
bad breath, indigestion or const!
pailOU,
llll'ir ilbliuu 13 yim.ni
comfortable and complete without
nausea or giiping. Stout people
say they are a blessing. Sands
Dorsey Drug Co.
ll

those beautiful hats and putting them in
shape to offer our customers at this time.
IVe have the latest shapes, colors and
creations direct from tlie east, and you
must see them to appreciate their beauty.
The prices arc reasotuible and as low as
possible.

.

Mrs. R. E. Severe
The Milliner
White Orpington eggs from
For Sale or Trade One Big Bone
d
pure-breBlackjack, white points, seven
stock descendents
strains. Two
years old. For further particu- from
lars call on or write John F. Bell, pens headed by good males. Just
prize-winnin-

WantedA

half section relinquishment or deeded land close
to small railroad town, where
they need a physician and druggist. Will buy or trade good
improved, deeded land in N. W.
Dr. Heady,
Okla.
21 3t
Supply. Okla.
--

PHYBI0IAK8 HOSPITAL
Herring Building,
Tncumc&ri, N Jf.
This hospital is open to the patients
of all reputable physicians both ear.
Ificnl and medical eases, except infecCompetent name in
tious diseases.
attondanco at all houra.

If you

can

't

g

2Mt received

HAIL

The farmers' Institute will
hold its annual meeting at the Tucumcari, N. M.
HAIL
local school bouse, on the after
noon of the first baturday in

K. C.

HAS ARRIVED,

and, we have been busy trimming

Nara Visa, N. M.

HAIL

April, beginning at two o'clock,
central time. Good, practical
topics by those who have already
accomplished what they advocate
will be discussed.
G. 10. Overleigb and son, Ed
ward, are ill at the J. H. Brown
farm east of the village. Mr.
Overleigb came to this locality in
m... f.,11. from Smith Dakota, in
quest of health.
Mrs. J. M. Davidson has been
quite ill during the past week.

MCir STOCK OF SPRING

poll, get behind and

one from Amarillo. He
is a fine large fellow, standard
weight and good eye. These
chickens are large and look like
turkeys when grown. If you
want good stuff at reasonable
prices call News office or at residence on south Adams street.
$1.50 per IS.
FOR SALE Good driving or
work horse. See W. B. Jarrell.
HAIL

N. BUELER.

DR.. C.

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Founder of the
Science, Dr. A. T. Still, at
Rooms

pub

14

Kirksville. Mo.
and 16 Herring Building
Phone 93

Official Statement of
No.

10594

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico
As made to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washington D. C. at close of
business March 4th, 1915
RESOURCES

Loans & Discounts

LIABILITIES

$43,530.51

none

Overdrafts

Furniture

2,241.12
& Fixtures
Stocks, Bonds, Warrants, ICtc 1,343.00
Cash & Sight Exchange :. 25,817.09

Capital Stock
Surplus & Profits
D
its

$25,000.00
1,714.18
46,219.54

1

$72,933.72

$72,933.72

The above statement

is official and correct.

W. F. Kirby, Cashier.

A GROWING BANK
"Six Months and Nine Days Old"
The officers of the American National Bank, arc encouraged to believe that
the continued increase in Deposits is the natural result of the efficient service it
renders; A strong proof of the growing confidence in the bank and its business methods.
In the short period of six months this bank has become a recognized factor
in the financial affairs of Tucumcari and Quay County.
We will continue to Grow in strength and usefulness, and Invite your
patronage in the belief that reciprocal relations will contribute to mutual benefit.
Open an. account now with
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, Tucumcari, N.w Mexico
Supervise"
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

"Under U. S. Government

J. R. Wasson,
Dr. C. M. Stanfill,
W. F. Kirijv, Cashier
J. M. Stark
A. Vorenderg
Geo. A. Eager

W. A. FoyiLj President

Vice-Preside-

nt

Vice-Preside-

nt

THE TUCUMCAR
MOTHER! LOOK AT

LOME BEA1

feWprs ciivd cSlvrob
'Their Care aid CuMvatioix. CSS?

GHIHSJONGUE
cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup
of Figs"

(f

Klin

A laxatlvo today stives a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tnko tho tlmo from play to empty thulr
bowels, which bocotno clogged up with
wnHto, liver gota sluggish; stomach

fov-orla- h,

When tho Laws Met.
Tho Laws sat about tho long green
All tho fundamentals wero
tabic.
Kvcn tho decrepit
there save one.
Salic I .aw was present, dozing between the Mosaic 'l.mva and tho Law
of Primogeniture.
Tho chairman, the liw of tho
Laud, called the meeting to order.
all present?" ho nuked.
It was the Illup Ijiwb who respond-

SEggggggggSg
gggggggggggBBSo

'rs

ed.

don't see notliln' of tho Iaw of
Nations," ho squeaked.
"Tho Law of Nntlons has been
abolished," tho chairman sharply replied. "Tho business of tho convention will uow proceed."
"I

Giant Thuya
PLANTING

Beautiful Through All

TREES FOR SHADE

By J. W. GRIFFIN.
In selecting a list of trees to plant
for shndo on your Inwn or nlong tho
avenuo, make a nolo of the character
of tho soil and plnnt accordingly.
If you are contemplating a homo
In tho lowlands, where It is damp
nnd whero fogs hang on tho better
part of tho morning, "cut It out," sell
out, get out, do anything to get out,
and go up higher If possible.
Loavo tho swampy lands to tho fogs

Doctors

GuessWrone Again
Alwut live years ngo I wrote to you that
I had Imjch a terrible sufferer from kidney
ami bladder trouble, and that my physician informed mo that my left kidney
wan in mich condition that there wax no
hope for my recovery. I wan ndvincd to
try your Swamp-Hoo- t
an a lat reort, and
mze bottles, I
after taking four tifty-cen- t
paHed a tfmvel stone which weighed ten
grain. I afterward forwarded you till
gravel stone. Have hail no return of any
trouble nince that time and cannot nay
too much in favor of your wonderful preparation, Swamp-Hoot- ,
which cure, after physicians fail.
Very truly your,
R II. HORN'K,
Route 3. Hox 30.
Roeboro, K. C.
Personally appeared before me, thit
31t day of July, 1009, F. II. Home, who
'imbitcribcd tho above statement ami made
oath that the tamo i true in oubxtunco
and in fact.
JAM ICS M.'HAI.L.
Notary Public.

and mosquitoes and tho foyers.
Mako a noto of tho trocB that grow
on tho hillsides and thoso that grow
on tho hilltops. Pick out thoso that
hold their foliage longest, also thoso
whoso follago Is healthiest and most
dense.
Somo adrocato spring and some fall
planting of fruit and forest trees. I
havo It that tho following gives good

results:

Whero tho trees to bo set out nro

larger than

two

or

three-year-ol-

d

dig a holo four feet wide oach
way and two feet deep somo tlmo durLetter U
ing tho Into fall or early winter.
Dr. Kilmer I Co.
Tho top soil Is thrown on 0:10 side,
ninJliamton.N. V.
tho
subsoil on tho other.
Provs What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Tho
combined actions of tho rain,
Send ten cent to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Uinghamton, N. Y., for a sample fize freezing and thawing, produce n good
on tho soil thrown out, and upbottle.
It will convince anyone. You effect
on tho sides of tho hole.
will also receive a booklet of valuable inTho trees to bo set out nro procured
formation, telling about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and menduring tho fall and nro heeled In a
t
and protected place and aro ready at any
tion this paper. Regular
slzu bottle for sale at all drug tlmo they nro wanted. A few days
rorr--.
Adv.
of aunshlno and windy weather In
early spring, put tho mounds of earth,
No Wonder.
besldo tho holes, In fine shape to put
"Do you think tho world Is getting In around tho trees.
hotter, .Mr. GndHon?'"
Tho trees may bo Bet out two or
"Surest thing you know! It's getting better every day."
"In spite of tho war?"
treoB,

I

fifty-cen-

one-dolla-

r

the Scaeons.

throo weeks beforo tho surrounding
soil will do to cultivate.
First, strawy nianuro Is tramped sit
Inches deep in thu bottom of tho
holes, then nbout six inches of tho
top soil Is thrown In, leaving a llttlo
mound In tho cuntcr of tho holo upon which tho center or taproot should
rest.
Tho finer, or sldo roots, nro spread
out around tho llttlo mound, more of
tho top soil is thrown In nnd packed
tightly around tho roots, filling up nil
air spaces and holding thorn in proper
place.
Next, somo rotten straw, not manure, Is thrown In, then tho rest of
the soil Is tramped well around tho
trees. I do not uso nny manure next
to tho roots of trees. Tho manuro
Is scattered around tho trees, tho rain
takes tho fertility down to tho roots
and tho solid matter, whllo rotting,
serves an a mulch.
Tho abovo method, If closely followed, will take n trco through tho
Urst Bummer, which Is tho most critical part of tho llfo of n tree.
Get them started right. Tho way
Is easy.
A bad start causcu much
troublo and dcluy.
SOME FLOWER NOTES
Tho azaleas bloom lato In winter.
In tho south plant swcot peas and
trim roses.
Make out your lists for seeds and
plants early.
Plants that aro not growing need
no fertilizers.
Tnko no chances In flghtlcg Insects;
fight to exterminate
Do not shower plants
n cloudy
dnys nnd keep out of tho sun when
wot.

"Oh, yea."

"I'm surprised to find
bo optimistic,."
"You wouldn't bo If you knew what
I know."
"And what Is that?"
"I'vo already cleaned up half a mil- lion In vsheut and expect to make
jnoro."

'A

On That Account It in Best to Uso
Gas, When Possible Glazed Earth
enwnro Jar Should Be
Employed,
Is a

method of food prepara-

that approaches tho souiHiiuklug

process. It Is to somo extent a proceeding that occupIcA a middle position between boiling and baking; thu
latter Is often called roasting. In
stewing, the cook's endeavor should
bo to extract from tho mcnt its nutritive juices, nnd then to employ those
Juices, suitably treated, to llulsh cook-lutho remainder of tho meat. For
successful stewing, tho most Important point is tho power of regulating
tho heat at which thu operation Is
conducted. In order to stuw successfully thu heat must hu absolutely under tho cook's control. Thu
cook, therefore, proforB gas for stewing purposes on account of thu perfect
control that cult bo exercised over the
temperature.
For successful Btowlng, meat should
bo divided Into small portions for tho
asy extraction of tho Juices. Whero
bones exist, these should be broken
Into small pieces, and form an under
layor in tho Btowlng vessel. Tho meat
and bones ought always to bu placed
in cold water and tho water should
cover everything In tho pan or jar.
Tho lid or cover should bo carefully
secured, and thu temperaturu must bu
gradually ralbcd to a steady heat,
which must, of course, bo below boil
ing. Thu extraction of tho meat juicus
then proceeds, nnd when egetnbles
aro to hu added to tho stew they aro
placed In tho vessel nt n lator stage,
llolllng and stowing are by no menus
o same process.
Tho proper tem
perature for Btowlng is nbout ISO de
grees Fanr. As almost everybody
knows, tho boiling point Is 212 Fnhr.
A glazed earthenware jar with a
cover Is most useful for
stowing meat, or for making soups. If
it has no cover, ono should bo constructed by lilting a pinto or saucer on
top of tho Jnr and brown paper should
then bo tied over It. A Jar with n
cover saves this troublo, und Is, therefore, worth tho extra expense.
or stono Jnrs nro very easily
kept clean, nnd food does not spoil
when left In them, ns It may do If
left in a metal pan. They can bo
plnccd on tho top of tho stove or in tho
oven when It Is necessary to rohcat
tho food contnined In them, or If
plnced in a pan of boiling wator tho
contents of tho Jar will cook slowly
without attention from tho cook. A
meat Blow can bo Berved In tho Jar in
which It has been cooked, If It Is
neither too largo nor too high. It must
of course, bo wiped dry and a napkin
may bo neatly folded around It. Hy
this process tho great advantage of a
vory hot dinner may bo obtained In
ho coldest weather, even when tho
vholo family does not reach tho homo
nt exactly tho satuo hour, ns a Btono
or enrthcnwnro Jar, having been thoroughly heated, wilt retain tho bent for
Bomo time. American Cookery.
tight-fittin-
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BAHI NC POWDER

The cook is happy, the
other members of the family
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Knrth-enwnr- o

Lobster Cutlets.
Melt ono tcastioonful of butter, mid
two tnblesnoonfuls of Hour mid rnnk
thoroughly. Add ono cupful of boil
ing water and cook until thick,
constantly. Add two cunfuls of
chopped lobstur meat. Season with
Bait, paprika, lemon Juice und minced
pnrBloy. Tnko from the lire, ndd tho
beaten yolk of nn egg and cool. Shano
Into cutlets, dip Into egg and crumhH
nnd fry In deen fat. Stick n lnlmtnr
claw Into tho small end of each
Bean Pot Roast.
Tako ono pound of beef, a cheap cut
Is just ns good If It Is free from veins.
Cut lu pieces nbout nn Inch square.
Put in nil tho fat, too. Put In a
bean pot, Just cover with water nnd
put lu tho oven. As wator bolls away
add
llttlo mnro. When ubout hnlt
dono ndd a llttlo salt. When ready to
eorvo tako from oven nnd put It In
tho Bpldor. Thicken with a llttlo Hour
mixed with water. Tho gravy Is u rich
brown.

I

Look Years Younnerl Try Grandma's
Reclpo of Saga and Sulphur and
Nobody Will Know.

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Toa and Sulphur properly compound- ed, brings back tho nntural color and
lustro to tho hair whou faded, streukud
or gray; also ends dnndruff, Itching
Years
scalp and stops railing hair.
ago tho only way to get this mixture
was to mako It ul homo, whlim Is
mussy and troublesome
Nowadays1 wo simply aslc at any
drug storo for "Wyoth's Sagu and Sulphur Hair Homedy." You will get a
largo bottle for about CO cents. Everybody uros this old, fumous reclpo,
no ono can posnlbly till that
you darkened your hair, as It does It
bo naturally and ovonly. You dampon
a Bpongo or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hulr, tnklng
ono small strand at a tlmo; by morning tho gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, youi
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you look years youugor

Creamed Sardines,
nptnovo skin and bones from two
boxes of enrtlinoH, thou add four finely
eggs, llvo
chopped
of bread crumbs, two tnblo
spoonfuls of molted butter, ono nnd
cupfuls of milk,
saltspoonful of salt, big dash of red
pepper. Heat this liilxtiiro to a boiling point, then pour It over four slices
of buttered toast.
hard-boile-
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Fine

Lot of White Spruce.

EARLY cause they aro too busy during tho
spring months to do required work.
When overgroetiB aro planted lato
Tho best tlmo to plant evergreens thoy ohould bo thoroughly watered and
Is early In tho spring Just when tho a dust mulch maintained around tho
new season's growth Is starting. It Is roots until wluter sots In.
a mlstnko to plant too early; but if
It Is dimcult to tell hy tho looks of
tho planting Is delayed until Juno, tho tho trees whuthor thoy survive during
trees aro not npt to do well unless tho Into summer months or not, as
frequently watered nnd mulched dur- vory ofton thoy rotaln
their vorduro
ing tho summer months.
somo tlmo after thoy are dead.
Soma planting Is dono In August,
In tho spring, however, trees that
Adv.
but wo do not bollevu an Inexperi- dlo turn brown within two or three
person can mako hla trees grow wcokii. Tho butter tlmo to plant ever
Ever see an officeholder with a ra enced
when
planted bo lato.
greens, Is, In our opinion, In tho
ng disposition?
Nurseries frequently put out their spring; and we sue no reason why fall
However, there are many fair fling evergreens In July und August but planting should bo resorted to unless
more from necessity thnn choice, be through nocettsity,
A. T. B,
era vho aro not blondes.
PLANT

EVERGRFENS

fails.

Its

qualities insure
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
balcings.

be comitrcd

Cnnnot

with

Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never

4.

failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your
grocer know3. Aslc him.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World' Pur Food Eipo.ltlon, Chicago, BL
Pari Exposition, Franca, Much, 1B12.
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An Old Contention.
Her Travels.
"How did she happen to decide that
llttlo la Angeles girls wero
nbout tho big cities of tho he was her soul mate?"
"Ho wns demonstrating a new danco
Hosie, who had travStates.
great deal, nnd had boon In at her house and b Dko a costly vaso."
"I don't sco how sho llgurcd that
of thorns places, was telling
(Jnldlu ubout them, nt tho Inttcr's re- out."
quest.
"Neither do I, but thero Is a great
"I want to go to Mexico very much," deal In tho philosophy of women that
concluded Howie. "I have never been can't bo figured out."
out of tho United States."
"Haven't you?" naked Ooldlo in
Tho truly dignified man Is never
tones of superior pity. "Why, havo. ashamed to lay asldo his dignity for
I have been in Sun Francisco and
tho purpose of doing his duty as ha

Two
talking
United
eled a
mnuy

1

bccb it.
Rub It In Thoroughly.
Every woman's pride, beautiful, clear
sprain or strain should havo Im- white
clothe. Ue Hud Crow Dull Diue.
mediate attention to check tho swell- All grocer. Adv.
ing. Rub on, nnd rub In thoroughly
Dry grain, prefeiably rice, Is tha
Stanford's Hnlsam of Myrrh nnd you
should havo quick rellof. AlwayB havo best thing to uso to clean tho Inside ot
a bottlo on hand for accidents. Adv. violins.
A

Very Much So.
For calks uso Ilanford's Halsam.
"Didn't you think tho operatic prima Adv.
donna had an uuusuully high volco?"
My scat
Keep hammering away while await
"I should suy she had!
' Ing results
cost mo llvo dollnrs."

If you want a wall board that will give you
tho best service at the lowest costone
that keep tho rooms warmer in winter
and cooler in summer ask your dealer
about
--

Certain-tee- d
Wall Board

Tests made on six high grade Wall Iloards show that Cetlaln-teeis the strong- csi nun mni 11 resists dampness anil water better tliau any other Wall Hoard.
lie uuil In lioucs, office, fnctorlc. Her.
l'rriimiiciit mill
Ixitli4 run l
qmcKiy 111111
limit ullli i ttlr
t'"l Wall HoaiJ. It cnn Hjipllnl - imy
cm fill workman wlm follow illrtctifin.
Our Crjln.tfd roofings aro known and
liava rnada good all ciyi-- r the world.
For tale bu dtaUti caruu7it
nt rcmunufcl fir(c

It enn

t-

r,

General Roofing Mfg. Company
fun'.fI

M'vrM'

mi.

tniitfHirfiirrrf

fuifiiuijf

H.wY.ikCilr

ISiir$

ri.'.Mirti,j

Dtiloa
CkU.i.
rMlidilpai
Alliala
Clml.nJ
Si. Utli
Clnrloull
KimtiCilr

StarrtBclKo

Sitllli

PiiliUriV
Otlroit

Miumotil

Htmtiu StJ...

Laadoa

d

At fnch of nnr lilt: initti wc make the frV
lowini: titotlnclii
Aiphalt Rooflnm
Slat Surfaced bhlmlea
Aiphalt Fella
Deadanlnr Fait
Tarrad Felt
llulldlnc I'apari
Intulalinr I'apara
Wall Board.
Plastic Hoofing Cemat
A.phnlt Cement
Hoof Coating
Metal I'ali.l.
Out. door I'alnti
Shlnglo Slain.
Hafined Coal Tar
Tar Coating

table-spoonfu-

Canada is CallinV&n
to her RichWheat Lands
ane extends to Americans a hearty invitation to settle on her FREE Home-stea- d
lands of 160 acres each or secure
some of the low priced lands in Mani-tob- a,

Fried Cabbage,

A

For Ctilnmet never

wonderful leavening

other baking jwwdcrs, which promise
without performing.

one-hal- f

one-fourt-

i

nrc happy appetites sharpen, things
brighten up generally. Anil Culutncb
13aldn,f Powder is responsible; for it all.
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stir-rin- g
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SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR

4- -

W arl

a

g

s

Mistaken Diagnosis

b

OF HEAT IS THE
REGULATION
MAIN CONSIDERATION,

Stowing

Ijook at the tonguo, mother! If coated, or your child Is listless, cross,
breath bad, rcBtlcss, doesn't cat
heartily, full of cold or has 'Joro throat
or any other children's ailment, glvo a
toaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, becauso It Is
perfectly harmless, and In n few hours
alt this constipation poison, sour bllo
and fermenting waste will gontly
movo olit of tho bowels, ntul you have
a well, playful child ngnln. A thorough "Inside cleansing" Is ofttlmes all
that Is necessary. It should be tho
first ttentment given In. any sickness.
Heware of counterfeit llg syrups.
bottle of
Ask at tho storo for a
"California Syrup of Figs," which baa
full directions for babies, children of
plainly
nil ages and for grown-upprinted on the bottle. Adv.

a

IN

PROCESS OF STEWING

tion

Hour.

1

fihnvo very thin enough cabbago to
fill n quart measure.
Put In grnnlto
Btowpnn, sprinkle with salt nnd pour
on two cupfula boiling wnter. Cook

rapidly until water has evaporated.
Then add two tahlcspnonfuls milk,
ono of buttor, a dash of popper and
fry brown.
Raw Carrots,
Tnko nlcn, fresh, crisp carrots,
scrape and put through a food chop-pur- ,
using tho coarso knlfo. To each
pint of carrots ndd two tahlospooufuls
molted buttor, ono tunspoonful sugar
and salt to tustp. Servo on lottuco
leaven.

When Washing Overallo.
All tho paint marks cnn bo removed
from overalls by letting them soak for
& day In turuontlno.

Saskatchewan and Alberta.

B
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This year wheat Is higher but Canadian land Just
S!C, np' B? the PP""nity is more attractive than
nada Want.8 you t0 he,P t0 fccu" he world
f.
( her 8oi-- anl
m
-- imllar to that
i
ycam nas averaged 20 to 45
'""y
bushel of whrtnf In ll
Tl.i "i.

Mi T

'
,

n m,!,kS with whcnt nround
l
bushel nnd
SOn"!l,y t0 ReV Wonder'"' yields also of
iiu
niixca farming
is fully as profitable an Industry
as undo

(TV

n.
w.,

tiSkto

rx,

Browlnj;.
The Government this year Is nsklng
to put Increased acreage Into
kftS farmers
K,ain- .
iu tary serv ce is not com- n,wt uciuuiiu ior inrm laoor to ren nee the manv
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O. A. COOK
125 W. Ofh St., Kantaa Clly, Mo.
Canadian Government Kzcat
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
WHEN BLADDER BOTHERS
HarmleiB to Flush Kidney and Neutralize Irritating Acldi Splendid
for the Syttem.

BUR

CALOMEL IS

Home Town

IT SICKENS
.

STOP USING SALIVATING DRUG

THelpsT

Kidney nnd Hlnddor wonknona result
from uric ncld, miys n noted nuthorlty.
Tho kldnnyB filter HiIh ncld from tho
blood nnd pnsB It on to tho bladdur,
where It often rotnalna to Irrltnto nnd TO KEEP DOWN INSECT PESTS
tnnnme, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or suiting up an Irritation Bird
Houses In Field and Garden Are
at tho neck of tho blnddcr, obliging
a Profitable Investment In
you to seek rellof two or thrco tlmcn
Many Ways.
during tho night. Tho nufferor la In
conctnnt dread, tho water pnasea
Iloforo erecting bird housca to
eomotlincB with n scalding scnBatlon
tho feathered songsters without
and Ib very profuaoj again, thcro la wIiobu prnsenco successful gnrdenlng
dimculty In nvoldlng It.
Ib Impossible, one should llrat deterBladder wcnknesB, tnoBt folka call mine tho kind of birds to which his
It, bccniiBo they can't control urlnn
premlsos nro adapted. The question
tlon. Whllo It Ib extremely annoying usually next arising is ns to the numand Boinctlmcfl very painful, this la ber of birds that can bo uccommo-dnted- ,
really one of the moat slmplo ntlmentn
Unless grounds nro largo, It
to overcome. Oct about four ounces Ib generally useless to expect ua tenof Jad Suits from your pharmacist nnd ants more than a pair of each species,
tnko a tablcHpoonful In a glnss of except martins. However, tho Blngu-la- r
water beforo breakfast, contlnuo this
Intolerance shown by most birds
for two or thrco days. Thla will neu- during tho breeding season to others
tralize tho acids in tho urlno so it no of their kind does not opernto
longer Ib a sourco of Irritation to tho
those of different species. A
bladder and urinary organs which then dozen different kinds of birds will
act normally again.
pursuo their sevornl modes of hunting
Jad Salts la Inexpensive, harmless, nnd raUo their families on tho samo
nnd Ib in ado from tho ncld of grapca lot, but rarely two of tho samo sort.
nnd lemon Juice, combined with llthln, Of all our house birds, mnrtlna nlone
nnd Ib used by thousands of folks who arc Boctal. Tho fact that thcro Is a
are uubject to urinnry disorders caused
by uric acid Irritation. Jnd Salts la
Bplcndld for kidneys and causes no
bad effects whatever.
Hero you havo n pleasant, effervesr
drink, which quickly
cent
rellovea bladder trouble. Adv.

Don't Lose a Day's Work!

Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels
Constipated Take "Dodson's Liver Tone." It's Finel
If

You'ro bilious! Your liver la slug
glshl You feel lazy, dizzy nnd all
knocked out. Your head Ib dull, your
tongue Ib coated; breath bad; Btomach
sour nnd bowels constipated. Hut don't
tako snllvatlng cnlomef, It mnkca you
Ick, you may loso a day's work.
Calomel la mercury or Quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile llko
dynnmitp, brenklng it Up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.
If you want to enjoy tho nicest, gentlest liver nnd bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tdno under
my personal money back, gunrantro
that each spoonful will clean your

at-tra-

(iO-cc-

slugglBh liver

better thnn n doso of
nasty calomel and that It won't mako
you sick.
Dodson'a Liver Tono Is rcnl llvor
medicine. You'll know It next morning becnuBo you will wnko up feeling
fine, your liver will bo working, your
headncho and dizziness gone, your
stomach will bo sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel llko working;
you'll bo cheerful; full or vigor and
ambition.
Dodson'a Liver Tono la entirely
vegetable, thercroro harmless and cannot snllvato. dive It to your children!
Millions or peoplo nro using Dodson's
Liver Tono Instead or dangerous cnb
nrnol now. Your drugglst will tell you
thnt tho salo of calomel Ib almost
stopped entirely here.

n

GREAT HELP TO
A SICK WOMAN

your dealer for tho free booklet, "UBeful Hints for Horse Ownora,"
Issued by G. 0. Hanford Mfg. Co.,
N. Y., manufacturers
of
Uulsatn of Myrrh. Adv.
Syra-cub-

Han-ford'-

EARTH

More thnn 30 years ago Snhcr't Catalog
boomed Alfalfa, years before other iced-me- n
thought of its value. Today SaUcr
excels! Ilia Alfalfa drains include Grimm,
(Montana LUcoin, Agr. College inipectcdj.
Salter's Dakota Registered No. 30-- all
Lardy as oak.
For 10o In Postage
Wo Rladly tna.ll our Catalog
sod eaniplo packaso of Ten Famous Farm Seeds, including
Bpcltz, "Tho Cereal Wonder;"
, Rejuvenated Wliito Bonanza
"Okla. "The Prire Winner;"
Dollar Grass; Teosintc.
tho Silo Filler, Alfalfa, etc..

Bil-Ho- n

m

etc.

Or Send

12o

'And we will mail you our

big Catalog and six scneroua
of Karly Cabbage,
Carrot.
Cucumber. Lettuce.
Radish, Onion furnishing lots
nd lots of juicy delicious
vegetable
during tho early
Eprmg and Summer.
Or send to John A. Salter
pacKBges

m

Seed Co.. Box 720, La
Croaoo,
twenty

Wta..

cents

I'rce to Our Homier

Co., Chicago, for
Write Murine Kyt
IIIUHtrntril Kir Hunk Free. Write all
lpnireyour
run!
Eye Trouble
sbout
Uiry will nlvle
ft
to the Proper Application of th Murlua
Eye rtrtntdlen in Your Hprolnl Cimr. Your
IJrilggiKt will tclt you that Murlun Krllt-T- r
Hnru Kyt', HtrruirthctiH U'cuU Kjcm. Doexn't
Hmnrt, boot lien Kyo I'nlti, mitt helix for fcOe.
Try It In Your Kyrs nml In lJnIiy'H Eyes fur
Bculy Eyt'lltlM unit (Iriiniiliitloii.
Ailr.

True.
had your hopeful disposition
would bo worth a million dollars."
"No; you wouldn't."
"If

I

CO-OPERATI-

I

;

A. (i

Food Shelter No. 10, Side View cf
Food Shelter.
No. 11, Food Shelter
Set on Top of Post. No. 12, Food
Shelter Interior, Showing SUet Bas-

limit to the posslblo bird population
tract must bo taken
Into consideration.
When tho probable tenants havo bocn decided upon,
tho selection of sites Is in ordor, for
tho site often decides tho stylo of
house that is to occupy it. In tho
final plnclnc of bird houses, care should
bo taken to have them faco awny from
tho winds prevailing in stormy weather. Tho strongly developed homing
instincts of birds can bo relied on to
nttnch them to tho neighborhood
where they first saw tho light, nnd
tho Identical pairs which nest in tho
houses provided for them one year
will often return tho next season to
enjoy tho samo bounty and protection.
Tho illustration shows one of tho
best ideas for building bird shelters.

STREET

SIGNS

I

ON

Laws designed to presorvo tho
beauty of tho highways by preventing,
ns far as possible, the placing of advertising signs on buildings, trees nnd
stones along tho highways, aro now In
effect In Connecticut, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts and New York. Tho
Now York Inw, which went Into effect
recently, mnkoH it a misdemeanor to
placo n sign on any trco, stono or
structure within tho limits or a highway, or on any private property without tho consent of tho owner. It Is
also provided that any sign placed In
violation of this law tuny bo removed
and destroyed by anyone, without resort to legal formalities. Modern Mechanics.

Living Landscape a Dominant Art.
fi S
is vour onlv
Warren II. Manning, president of tho
j r?al safe- American Society of Lnudscapo Archiguard against loss of

appetite, poor

diges-

tion, ai d general
weakness. You must
help Nature to main-

tain strength and
vigor. With the aid of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS

you have a combination that is sure to result to your benefit.

IBIIIflll
LOSSES SURELY

PREVENTS!
It CutUr'l Dlsklf Pill. Low
iirlrnl. fifth, rrlltbUt irtcerril I:
Writrm itnrkmtii, iwwii thij
ftiit whtr itlue vactlnn fall
Wilt for tuokl'l ami LilliuonliU
lo.stu Mm. nuekiit run ii.oa
eo.dti iiit. nutkin huh 4.oa
lit. m Inlertor. hut Lutteri
Tht iuplor1tr tif t'uttir iimilurli It ilm lu ouf I
Mlnu and tirumi nly.
fMra or iiwUlliJnt In
Ik tilt
Cutltr'i. Jf unaMtlntU. oMtr ijlrrct.'
Tss Cutlw UfcirtUry, Bwktlwr, Cil.. tr CbImh, i

BUCK

LEG

tects, In extending n greeting to tho
American Civic association, at Its annual convention in Washington, sutd;
"I wish to stato my belief that tho
making of living landscape will bo the
dominant flno art of tho future,
It Ib ono In which nil tho people
and nil tho homes may hnvo a place.
bollovo tho tlmo will come, If It lu not
already hero, when men of means will
seek out tho finest landscape outlooks,
will purchitBo thorn ua they now purchase artists' pictures, nnd will tnko
their frlonds to thelt galleries of living pictures with nn oven grcntor prldo
than thoy now tako them to their
of painters' pictures."
1

eul-lorle- a

All Allko Interested.
Tho man working on a salary Is as
much Interested In tho permanent prosperity or tho town ns Is tho man who
owns his own business, snya tho Her
aid of Palestine, Tex. And it Ib only
through
that wo can got
prosperity. Tho things that tend to
mnko a man's business moro prosperous nt tho samo tlmo tond to give moro
etablo vnluo to a man's homo nnd
guarnnteo him moro steady employ
mont. You enn't got away from It; we
aro all In tho samo boat, and muut aln!
or uwim together.

Remedies
Which
Failed.
Having for years been afflicted with Catarrh of tho
Head I was finally induced
to try Pcruna. It effected
a cure. I think Pcruna tho
best tonic ever put on sale.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

"

m

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

"I
Ml'?
I1

ALCOHOL-- a
PER CENT
AYeeclable Prcparalion

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Bears the

it
Promotes

Signature

s

Digcslion,Chcerful-nessandRcsl.Conlain-

neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Mm
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touDrSAMvanrcff&t
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v
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a Not Marc otic

groun'-hnwg-

1

on any given

ON

Head
Catarrh
Cured by
Pcruna.
Tried
Other

Stld'

In

1

kets.

lovo."-Harva- rd

Lampoon.
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Four States Have Enacted Laws That
Will Do Away With Dlemlshee
on the Highways.

Old Style.
"Did she marry well?"
"No; It wnB a caso of truo

111

PUT BAN

end reoelro both aboro collection
tad tbelr biff catalog.

etc.
"Oh, yes, sir," she replied briskly,
"1 recommend them nil."

g

ABk

Alfalfa

Consternation at the Front.
Tho archbishop of York, In his enrly
dnys, did a great deal of work among
the uneducated classes, and on ono
occasion a very Illiterate woman
wns godmother to n child at a christening, lu the cour of the ceremony
she was asked In the usual way If she
renounced tho devil and all his works,

Ilnck-ward'?-

Some men are no lucky Hint they
even fall down. when nobody Ib around
to Bee. St. Joseph Gazette.

PUREST
ON

.2C-2-

Chas. E. George, Editor
and Publisher of the "Bench
and Bar Review," 825 Per-did- o
St., New Orleans, La.

g

llthln-watc-

Perplexed.
Inquisitive Incubator Chick Say,
do they llgure your birthday from tho
day you're laid or tho day you'ro
hutched? Puck.

Limits of Literature.
UNCLE 'RASTUS UP a'sTUMP
"You've rend 'The Heavenly Twins'?"
asked the Kngllshmnu of nn Irishman. Maybe Ground-HoWas Responsible
"Yes, I have."
for His Injuries, but He Had
"And 'The Sorrows of Satan'?"
His Doubts.
"Yes."
"
"And you have read 'looking
"I don't know 'bout dut groun'-hnwI diiuno," said Undo 'Itastus, as he
"How the dlvll could I do that?" wagged
his head In a puzzled wny.
nsked Pat.
"Am hu like n woodchuck?
"Am ho like a 'possum?
"Am he like a polecat 7
"Am ho like a b'nr?
"I dunno sah I dunno. All I kin
sny am dut do olo woman glvo me a
dime one dny to go down to do stoh
and buy her some snuff. I got Into
This Lady Says, "I Cannot Find a crap gamu down dar and lost do
dime. When I got back home de olo
Words To Express How Thankful
woman says to mo:
"Willi's do snuff, ole man?"
I Am To Cardui."
"'Sunthln' happened to dut dlmol
I says.
" 'You crapped It nway, you ole DiJonesvlllo, Va. "I certainly appro-dal- e
what Cardui, the woman's tonic, nner!'
has done for me," writes Mrs. Owen P.
"'No, Llndn. A groun'-hnwtook
Wells, of this town. "Ileforo t began nrter mo nnd run mo for Bevcn miles
to take Cardui, I could hardly go nnd ohcrieben fences, nnd wo went so
about. I had several womanly troubles, fast dat de dime molted lu my pocket.'
which caused mo much suffering, nnd
"I said dat, sah, and when I cum to
wero very troublesome. Ilut now I I had been kicked nnd pounded nnd
feel llko u different person.
struck and dragged around till 1t wns
I hnd often road of Cardui, but had fo' weeks hero' could git outer bed.
Ilttlo faith In It. My husband urged Mebbo It was dat
,
and
mo to try It, nnd now I cannot ilnd mebbo not. l'ze got a sneakln' Idea,
words to express how thnnkful I am. but
dunno I dunno!" Pittsburgh
Cardui Is a wonderful medicine and I Dispatch.
feel that It was a greater help than
anything I could havo taken.
ONE ON SECRETARY DANIELS
I had scarcely no pain or suffering
nt childbirth, and I feel I owe it nil to
Cardui. I know that no woman would Head of the Navy Evidently Not an
Expert as to the Odor of
mnko a mtstako In using' Cardui at
Alcoholic Liquors.
that most critical tlmo. It will cavo
them so much suffering.
A story Is going tho rounds In
It Ib my sincere deslro that thin
statement may bo seen nnd rend by Washington about Secretary of tho
all BUfferors who Buffer aB I did. I am Nnvy Daniels which may or may not
telling all my friends nnd acquaint- - reflect credit on that olllclnl, according to the point or view. According
I .uu faiuui IUIU
I1UYU
...i.fi
to this Btory tho secretary was one
celved."
you
If
tuffcr from any of tho ail- morning conrerrlng with an officer
ments bo common to women, glvo nnd In tho mlddlo or his conference
CnVdul a trial.
Thousands of women Interrupted the proceedings to say:
havo voluntarily written, to tell of tho "This Ib tho second morning that I
grcnt benefit that Cardui has been to have smcllcd whisky on your breath,
them. Why shouldn't it help you, too? sir!"
To which tho ofllcor Is said to havo
Try Cardui. Adv.
replied: "I beg your pardon, Mr. Secretary, It wns whsky yesterday, but
Notice for yourself.
"Old Mf. Grabbles Bays there is It Is gin this morning."
No nnino has been allowed to leak
nothing too good for his daughter."
"Ho has a hard Jolt coming to him out in connection with tMs story, and
some dny."
it may bo that thcro la moro fiction
"What makes you think so?"
than fact in It. Hoslon Transcript.
"A girl who Is brought up thnt way
almost Invariably picks out a man to
18 EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
marry who Isn't worth killing."
New Jersey Physician Said to Have
Many Cures to His Credit.

Advantage of Silencer.
This crash or the bullet makes tho
value or the Maxim silencer very little,
ro far as military clllclency Is concerned, lu the way that the fiction
writer Imagines tho silencer to bo uso-- f
til. but not to prevent the enemy from
discovering the position of tho men
firing ns ninny fancy.
Its value lies lu tho fact that It
eliminates fully half or tho recoil or
the rifle from the action or the gases
In Its chambers, and It gives tho officers much better control over tho flro.
because of the lessened nolso of tho
rifles. It cuts down the roar or tho
Springfield to nbout the noise of the
and thus the roar of tho rllles
at tho firing line Is much reduced, and
the commands of the officers can be
heard. Outing.

j
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Apcrfect Remedy
,

forConsllpfl-lio-

Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcriah
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature

i

n

Sour Stornach.Diorrhoea,

Tin; Centaur

of

Company,

NEW YORK.

S8

CASTORIA

U-

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Ready money

Ib

vious reports thnt tho rcmarkablo
treatment for epilepsy being administered by tho consulting physician of
Girls! Beautify Your Halrl Make It tho Kllno Laboratories, of this city, Ib
Soft, Fluffy nnd Luxuriant Try
achloving wonderful results. Old nnd
the Moist Cloth.
stubborn enses havo been greatly benefited nnd many patients claim to havo
Try as you will, after an application boon entirely cured.
Porsons suffering rrom epilepsy
of Dandcriiie, you cannot find it single
trace or dandruff or falling hair and should wrlto nt onco to Kllno Laborayour ticnlp will not Itch, but what will tories, Dranch 18, lted Hank, N. J., ror
please you most, will bo ufter a fow a supply or tho remedy, which Is beweeks' use, when you seo now hair, ing distributed gratuitously. Adv.
lino and downy at llrst yes but realAt Last It's Reached.
ly now hair growing alf over tho
Father Vaughun tolls u good story
scalp.
minister who was
A littlo Dnudcrluo Immediately dou- of u certain
bles tho beauty of your hulr. No differ-enc- preaching on "Perfection." "Did you
how dull, faded, brittle and ever know anyone to bo perfect?" ho
scraggy. Just mohtloti-'cloth with aBked. "Did you ovr read of any
Dnnderiuo nnd carefully draw It man or woman who was quite perthrough your hair, taking ono small fect?"
As ho paused nnd looked nround
strand nt u tlmo. Tho effect lb
womand amazing your hulr will among his audience, a
bo light, flurry nnd wavy, and havo an an rose up nnd said: "Yes, rrom all
accounts, my husband's llrst wife was
nppcaranco or abundance; nn
luster, softness and luxuri- perfect."
ance, tho beauty and shimmer of truo
hair health.
The Only One.
Oct a i!& cent bottlo of KnowUon's
"There goes Hev. Dr Fourthly, ono
Dnnderiuo from any store and prove or our most prominent ministers. Ho
that your hair is as pretty and soft stands on n plnnnclo nlone."
as any thnt It has been neglected or
"llccnuso or his grout sanctity?"
Injured by careless treatment that's
"No. He's tho only minister In town
all. Adv.
who hasn't preached an nutltango sero.

n

pulo-fucc- d

Incom-pnrabl- u

mon."

Sure.
"Pa, what Is a Bklllful strategist?"
Tho day has passed when wo can
"A skillful strategist, my son, Is a protond to know things, Peoplo want
to bo shown.
Btn who knows when to quit."

aoauas of those ugly, grizzly, gray

hair.

Uue

" LA

THC

seldom reudy when

yon want to horrow some.

Money you hot on the ninro doesn't
always push her tinder the wire llrpt
Uso Hnnford's Balsam when all else
falls. Adv.

Tho Inck of money
much evil.

Is nlso

root of

eiNTtUN

OMfNT.

HCW VOKH CITY

Nothing la Rained by abusing those
whoso opinions dlffar from your own.
LADY SOLICITORS,

'wDRTBTDS

CHEMICAL HOUSE. TO MAKE HOUSE TO HOUSE CAN.
V AS, SELLING ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY PREFARA.
TORY ARTICLF5. THAT MUST BE HAD BY EVERY
LADY. REFINED AND EASY WORKt NO SAMPLES TO
QUICK
EXPERIENCE
CARRY.
SALES.
UNNECES.
SARY.
WORKERS CAN MAKE 1100.00 PER WEEK.
BEAUTIFULLY COLORED PRINTS FURNISHED FREE,
CONSUMERS CHEMICAL CORPORATION, CONSUWLM
BUILDING. CHICAGO, ILL.

Catch

ADraft-Y- ou

Cold-Th- en

Follow

Coughs, Cold
Stiff Neck
Neuralgia

ncd nnnk, N. J. (Special). Advices
from every direction fully confirm pre-

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Espccinlly in tho piercing pain
of neuralgia or tho dull throb of
headache is Sloan's Liniment
wonderfully reliovine. Laid
lightly on tho part vrhoro tho pain is felt, it gives nt onco a
fooling of comfort nnd caso that is moat wclcomo to tho
overwrought euffercr.
Hear What Other Say

t

"There nro no Mntmcnt thnt pqiml RtoitnV My htitband hoi n;ur!cU vrry
often, lie ruu Hlimn' on liU fuco unit that it (ho Uit of It." Afn. V. J. liroun.
Ituult I, llox Itt, llallt, Ttnn.
"I hnvo Usui Sloan't I.lnlmrnt for family im for yesri nntl would not b wllhout
o hnvo nilml n fmnlly ot ten children mul liuvo iixhI It (or croup nnd nil lung
It.
trculili-- i Mm), ns nn
for wouuilt. of which child rrn hnvo A great many, It
ran I bo hint. My wife ptnlnnl her nnkle tail nummer nnd It wni in bad aliatie.
Hloun Liniment applied cnahtcd her to bo m pood n ever In n week. I havo uk1 it
cvcral Uffiti for tpraini and rbeunulbui." Jvhn Xtwconb, II, H. fo. I, Ktokuk, low.
MiflM-ptI-

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
It work like magic, relieving Lumbago, RheumatUm, Spralaa and
Drultea. No rubbing jutt lay it on. Price 25c. All dealer. Scad four
cent in tamp for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sent to any addrets In the U.S.

DR. EARLS. SLOAN, Inc.

CREOLE" HAIR DRE8SINS.

DePt,B.

PRIOE, SI. CO,

Philadelphia, Pa.

retail.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Tucujficari News,
Tucumcari, N. M.

Serial Nob. Lot throe
017594
017595
017596
017597
017598
017599
017600
017605
017587
017588
017589
017590
017580
017579
017581

i

1

;- -:

14

017592 Se t'4 Ne 14 and
017593 ne 1.4 sw 1,4 14

ft

S t,2 Sw

i4 and
Se 1,4
14
240.00
1 2
Lot one
1530
Lot two
12
37'SO
Lot three
t2
J87
Se 1,4 Se 1.4 12
40.00
Lot four
13
J3C7
Ne 1.4 Nw t4 and
S
Sw 1.4 and
Sw i4 Se
160.00
13
All persons desiring to protest against
tho selection of the above tracts of land by
the State of New Mexico, should Tile
their protest before this office.
R. V DONOHOO, Register

ti

1

1

SATURDAY, MARCH 27

Serial No. 010675,
Contest No. 5313

SPECIAL CONTEST IAMAINS

Men's Socks
Men's fine guage, fast
color socks, with linen
heels and toes, in black
tan, navy and gray,
an exceptionally good
15cval. Contest fl
special, pair
Ub

1

Description
Lot one
Ne
Se
So
W
Se 14 Se
Nw
Sw
Nw
Sw
Lot six
Nw
W

Sec
4

T,

Mer.

K.

8N

N.M.

27E

jj

-3

9N

28

-4

-4

40.00

&

-4

j

4

-4

8N

So. 00

C

i- -2

J7.J4

and

-4

i't

Sw
15
Lot two
19
S
Ne t4 and

1

9N

l

Nw

2

Ne
S

120.00

-4

1-

1- -4

2

i4

1

and
120.00
160.00

21

Nw

28

and
Se
Sw 4 Se V 28
and
Nc i 4 Sw
N
Se 4 jo 12N 3OE
11
Lot two
31
Sw 1 4 Ne t4 and
Sw
Ne
31
11N 29E
S 12 Se 14
9
N

Go. 00

80.00

21

)i

Sw
Sw

60.00

J8.69

Se X Nw
19
S 2 Ne i4 and
S
Nw
20
S

34.96
40,00
U0.00

6

1-

V

Area

-4

-2

120.00
120.00
35 75

--

S0.00
80.00
80.00

-4

N

Ne

2

10

Ne

Nw t4 and
S i Nw
10
Sw
18
Se
C
Lot three
Lot five
6
4

Sw

Sw

29
30

Lot two
Se
Ne
Nw
Se
Lot seven
Lot one

-4

-4

39-3-

12

11N

(1

"

3

Ne

it

Nw
12
Se
13
Sw t4 1
and
Se
1
Se 4
So t4 Nc 4 and
Sw j4 Nw
3
S 2 Sw
4
Lot two
6
Nw
Ne t4 and
Se
Ne 14
9
Ne
Se
9
W 2 Se
and
7
Se t4 Se i4
N i Sw
and
Se
Sw
h
-4

-4

-4

4000
28E
29E

80.00
40.86
40.84
S0.00

7

t2 Sw

Ne
Se
Se i4
Se 14
Nc
Sw

I2N

and

-4

-4

3OE

120.00
40.00
40.44
34.88

" 3OE
" 28E
" 28E

40.00
40.00
40.00
40.00

11

" 29E

1-

8000
80.00
So 00
395G

-4

-4

-4

80.00
40.00

-4

n
N

a

28E

20.00

r 20.00
320.00

17

w Sw

1

and

t- -4

Se
Sw
Se i4
Ne i4 Se
Se i4 Se 14
Lut one
Lot two
Sw i4 Ne i4
Se
Ne 14
Lot three
Lot four
Lot five
Sw
E
Ne i4 and

17

120 00

17
18

1

28

27E

29
29

and

60.00

28E
28E

7
7

18
K4 Nw
E i'2 Sw '4 and

31.72
39--

240.00

1

Nw i4 Se 4 18
Ne J'4 Nw i"4 19
Se r'4 Sw i4 and
Sw
Se i4 22
N 12 Ne 14 and

12000
27E

N
N
N

i2 Nw.i--2

No

4

i4

Nw 1.4
Nw t4 and
N
Sw
Sw 4 Sw
N

2

and
24

160.00

27

240.00
40.00

27
28
28

Sw 1.4
N
Se 1.4 and
Sw i4 Se t.4 28
W i.i Se 1.4 and
Se 1.4 Se 1.4 21
Lot one
22
Lot two
22
N z.2 Ne 1.4 and
S 1.2 Nw 1.4 22
N X Sw
and
Sw 1.4 Sw 1.4 22
Lot one
15
Lot two
13
Lot one
21
Lot two
21
Lot three
21
Lot four
21
S x Sw 1.4 and
Ne 1.4 Se
21
Se 4 Se
13
ua one
14
Lot two
4

320.00
160.00

120.00
44.33
26.43
33.33

i7,io
.14.40
14.50
ii
11

11
11

120.00
40.00
14.23
43.33

semi-annuall- y,

we

don't

"left overs" into the
prices. It will pay you.

Hat Frames
If we

can't

sell you a
trimmed hat, we can

supply you with wire
irames in various
shapes at
Special, each,

15c

Kabo Corsets
Big shipment of new
spring models just arrived.
Come in and
see them, take them
home and try them on.

There's a fit for every
form and satisfaction
in every corset.

THESE

DOLLIES ARE WORTH

FROM

to $2.25 each, and would be a source of
endless delight to any little girl receiving one.
We are going to make ten little girls happy by
each of them with one of these babies.
Little girls, do you want one?
Here is how you can get it:
Get your mother, father and all your friends to
trade at our store and give their tickets to you by
"tickets" we mean the sales slips given with every
purchasethen, on Saturday, March 27, at 8 p. m.
put all your tickets in one package and deposit them
in a box here at the store. The amounts on the
tickets will be added, and to the one whose tickets
total the most, will be given first prize; to the second
largest total, second prize, and so on.
pre-sentin-

g

List of Prizes
1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize
4th prize
5th prize

$2.25 doll and $2.25 doll house
$2.25
$2.25
$1.51
$1.51
$1.50
75c
75c
75c
75c

6th prize.,
7th prize

8th prize
th prize

doll
doll
doll
doll
doll
doll
doll
doll
doll

10th prize
To the next five highest will be given a gold filled,
set ring, guaranteed for 3 years.
Prizes will be awarded Saturday night, March
27th, just as soon as the tickets can be totaled on our
adding machine.
Now, one request, please don't come to the store
and ask people for their tickets that will not be
allowed but get them to promise them to you before
they come to the store and get them afterward.
Each little girl will be supplied with a quanity
of these circulars explaining the proposition. Every
purchase, whether it be lc or $10, will count. We
want every contestant to come to the store and give
us their names.

Contest will begin on Saturday,
March 13, and close 8 p. m.
Saturday, March 27
Contest open to all little girls
10 yrs. old and under

SPECIAL CONTEST BARGAINS

A

Ribbon Specials
fortunate purchase

makes these low prices
possible.
Make your
selections now before
assortments are broken
Lot No.

!

All silk and satin ribbons in all the popular
shades, up to 2 inches

wide, choice

per yard

5c

.. .
Lot 2

All (silk and satin, in
fancy and plain, big

assortment, widths up
to 31-- 2 inches,
Choice,

yard..

10c

Lot 3

Same as lot 2, but
widths up to No. 100
inches
or 4
Choice, yard .
Get readv for ICaster
1--

2

.

15c

Big Lamp Specials
Extra large size, glass
stand lamps, fitted
with best grade No. 2
burner and large fancy
globe to match bowl.
A regular 1.00 CCp
value, special

.Duu

New Gingham
Another big shipment
of gingham just received, bright n e w
spring patterns as well
as Nthc staple stripes
and checkh. Good 10c

quality at the

Ql-o-

ld

price per yd. 02 v
Buster Brown Hose
They are here for ladies, children and men,
in a variety of weights
and shades. Four pairs
guaranteed for four
months, pair
25c

Kabo Braasierres
A necessary

garment

that takes the place of
the corset cover. See
the new kinds.
Prices 50c to $1.00
U. S. Soldier Hose
For those who do not care to pay 25c for hose,
U. S. Soldier hose for ladies, men and children have
anything beat for looks and wear that we know of.
Ladies' fast black, fine gauge
...2 pairs for 25c
Men s black tan and colors,
2 pairs 25c
Girls' fine rib, black, pair
f
Boys' heavy rib, black, pair
o

SPECIAL A box will be provided at the store where
your friends can deposit tickets for you at any time.

Prices $1.01 and up
Sewing Machine Supplies
Most anything you need for your machine
you'll find here, no matter what make machine.
We have needles, bobbins, shuttles, bands, oil cans,
keys, rubber seat rings, screw drivers, etc., and
prices the lowest consistent with good quality.
Embroideries and Laces
A big assortment here now and new ones arriving every few days. Prices much the lowest.

jwrtrtjrrdedi Hrit,6fct A'n.yt IlrlUbte.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS
w
ffiSg, EVERYWHERE

In the District Court, Eighth Judicial
District, State of New Mexico, Connty of
Quay. George Hassall, plaintiff, vs. J. A.
Scott and M. A. Scott, defendants. No,
15:4. Said defendants are notified that
suit has been filed against you in said
court and cause, whereby plaintiff prays
judgment against you for the sum of
t'55'74. with interest at 8 per cent per an
num from January 271b, 1914, until paid,
payable
$25.00, attorney's
fees, and costs of suit and sale, and for the
foreclosure and sale of property hereinafter described mortgaged to plaintiff by
defendants to secure said indebtedness of
the same date as said note, which property
is described as follows, to wit: S. Half S.
W, Quarter Sec. 10, N, Half N, W.

hat

don't have to figure

v

SOLD

lib

sell are
to be returned, so we
V

A

I20.OO

i- -4

4

anil

cial,

house, and we are receiving something new
almost every week.

RAND

1

1

A-bpe-

millinery

w holesale

CHICHESTER SPILLS

OetD metallic bom, lealej i.ir LIurfAl
Ribbon. Tam ho omicn. ni r j.ur
n.d uk far CII.CIILf.TMlft V
rlUI
IAMONn Bit A.Ml PII.I.H. I r twlltr-flf-

4

Trimmed Hats
We invite the ladies
to come in and look
over our assortment
for ladies, Misses and
girls. These are consigned to us by a big

and pressing. Phone 192 and we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCflAE, Manager

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

100,00

11

pair...

Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning

LivDIHSI

CQn

UJJU

2,

15c values,

Tucunvcari Steam

toT
9l7.:?.'tmfut
RAUOND HRAND PIJ.I.H in

1--

2

"n

ASPm.

.

val-

Boys' and Girls' Hese
OurO-U-Kid- "
brand
medium weight ribbed,
double knee, fast black,
size 51-- to 9
good

that

12000

I7.60

1

ue 9c
Special 10 yds.
w-ird-

Mexico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Alonco L.
Flemister, who gives Tucumcari, Quay
County, New Mexico, as his post office
address, did on February 12th 1915 file
in this office his duly corroborated application to contest and secure the cancellation of your homestead entry No. 25578,
Serial No. 010418 made May 8th 1908 for
East Half of the Southeast Quarter
Section J5 Tp. 12 N. R, 32 E. N. M. P.
M., and as grounds for his contest he
alleges that said entryman never establish,
ed residence upon the land and has wholly
abandoned the same for more than six
months next prior to May 8th 1913, which
defects still exist, nor have the defaults
been cured at this date and patent has not
been earned under either the three or five
year laws;
NOW. THEREFORE, you and each
of you are
further notified
the said allegations will be taken as confessed, and your said entry will be canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of the postoffice to which you desire
future notices to be sent to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
Date of first publication Feb 18, 1915
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Contestee,
You are hereby notified that Alonio L.
Flemister, who Rives Tucumcari, Quay
County New Mexico, as his post office ad
dress, did on February 12th 1915 file in
this office his duly corroborated application to contest and secure the cancellation
of your Homestead entry No, 26138, Serial No. 010675 made June 27th 1908, for
SW 4 and S
E
of Sec, 24
SE
Tp. it N. R. 32 E, N. M. P. M and as
grounds for his contest, he alleges that
said entry man has wholly abandoned said
entry for mote than six months next prior
to June 27th 1913. which defaults have
not been cured at this date and abandonment still exists and patent has not been
earned under either the threo or fivo year
laws, that entryman has changed his residence to a foreign State!
Serial No. 010418
Contest No. 5514
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
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Department Of Tho Interior.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
United States Land Office.
Department of the Interior, United States
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,
December 15, 1914.
February 2th, 1915.
Notice Is Hereby Given: That, the To Theodore Renter, of Ft. Worth, Texas;

makes
state of New Mexico, hereby
application, under the provisions of the
act o( Congress of June it, 189S, and June
20, 1910, and the acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto, for the following
unappropriated, nonmineral
described
public lands, in lieu of. or as indemnity
for losses to its grant for common schools.
Said lands, herewith selected, are situated
in the County of Quay, State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, to wif

ssi

"""-15-

Muirhead's Variety Store

Quarter Sec. ij. Twp n N , R. 3a E N.
M. I. M , being iu Quay County, New
Mexico, and (or such other and further
relief as to the court may teem equitable,
and you are notified that unless you
appear or cauic to be entered your
appearance herein on or before the 5th
day of April, A. D
1915, Judgment by
default will be entered against yon and
relief prayed
by plaintiff,
decreed.
Plaintiff's attorney is Harry 11. McBlroy
of Tucumcari. New Mexico.
ai tt
D. , Fincgan, Clerk of said Court.

of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
under the provisions of the act of Congress
of June 21, 1898, and June 30, 1910, and
the acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto for the following described unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, in
lieu of, or as indemnity foi losses to its
grant for common schools, Said lands
selected are situated in the County of
Quay, State of New Mexico, and more
particularly described as follows, to wit:
List 41 if Serial 017643.
The SW Quarter NE Quarter, SB
Department of the Interior, United Statu Quarter NW Quarter, and W half SB
Land Office, Tacuracarl, New Mexico. Qaarter Section 7, Township
9 north,
January 16, 1915.
Range 29 east of the N. M. P. Meridian.
Notice is hereby given: That, the State coataJnlBg 160.00 acres.

All persons desiring to protest
against
of the above
of land should file their protest with
this

the selection

m

lieu oi. or as indemnity for. the losses to
its grant for common schools,

Said lands selected herewith are situated
omcc against said selection by the State
in the County of Quay,
State of New
of New Mexico on or before the iOtb
day Mexico, and more particularly described
of March, A I) 1915
20
as follows, towit:
R
Uonohoo, Hester

I'ist

4535.

Department of the Interior, United
States

Serial

017K0J.

SW quarter NE quarter, SEquarlerSW
Land Office. Tucumcari, New
quarter,
and W half SE quarter, section
Mexico
January 22, 1915.
jo, T. 1 N , R 39 E N. M. 1' Meridian,
Notice is hereby given; That,
the Stale containing 160.00 acres.
of New Mexico, hereby makes
All persons desiring to protest against
application
under the provisions of the act of
the
selection of the above described lands
Confess
of June 20. 1898, and June
21. .9,0. and by the State of New Mexico, should file
the acts supplementary and
amendatory their protest before this office on or before
thereto for the following described
unap. the 22nd day of March, 1915.
proprlated, nonmineral public
lands,
R. 1'. Donohoo, Register.
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